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“ JVfr Rf*t, JTte Гарнір, »fa нігочие.”

' *'-**• »■'» W рзм ,П ЯПтпгГ.Voi.. V. SAt.NT JOHN, (N. B.) FMDAY, AUGUST 27, i84i.
No. 62.

THE CHIiOXfCLK,
ïrt ptrllli.lied every Friday яОеГПепті, by he- 

n.vtr At Co. at their Oilice in Water Street, 
over the «tore of .Messrs. Milky A- Thor»a<

Term*—f.V per annum, or M*. fid. if 
advnftce.—When sent I»

NEW GOODS.m„F w.k , й*Гь^г= — І*—•»«......... '-r**

pfff. «nbronher* have received the following a sketch mow REV. me* ay mr« e r.**vnv / "л* *•''•’ "•»> » hamlromo heure in------ m«r„r yj о,,. r ,iV3„ ,m ЛИ -imed r. drew С,МГ"Р'**"Я-*Ш ШЦШІШМШ
gnSü-j^^”*”•

Ші Kega White. Slack. Greet#end Red ftriiBit df,,‘' if a task of nnreating ant.ety. Aft accident tmslmv ntilhor. Гній solved the who,e he ,Ved, and bt* leg* fremMed. These effect# were ar* *jr,,,k by wnorWi hammer». and emit very
isar^ur-  ̂fissisa: м ж- xrr

5 ANCHORS to mairb. and ,л™ •«« the mother was Ш w-thin the tomb. fftr L,, ,1,,v?,T„Jn, J " , '' V00 •" ***»' 4 «'ovement, were yet supposed attributable to #,e foamed by .11 the semitone*. Three «one of
83 Doz. “ Thoinaofl «" Screw Auctira А (о I *n? incurable dteeaseof і lie spine éotrfutèd Vf.rv en- • No • . n.»|M ,JJi 7* Ww married ' >te?.on of life. It wse considered the! the enimatmg d l-'cbard^on, fhemventor, performed on the

. 3-Smebr * brely to her bed. It w«* then with » hcirr Heed- you been m no/r P • ' ^ 1K.W long have fftMopI* of nature bad left hi* frame and coni.I m- '"«'"ment, «nd produced most beautiful and «rtf
21 fl lies and ea*k* containing ftfift Reams Wr,io- ®vt-r, d,f Mv*™ of kindred, Hint Fanny • a • 'er again be resulted. In the Very height nf anxmu ph*!"* «fleet* from what at first sight appear* a

ping and other I'Af'DRS, * href fanght hereelf to reflect Upon the r.ece**ity of - лі„„ t » ' ' r і , , • the surgem, announced that lie could feel loeh;- and - tn oiifh assemblage of tran*i-r«e bare
4 Case* containing 800 piece* PRINTS a final sacnbce of her hope* of happiness. ||»r fa rfer and th і rh м r ’ e*(:,8,meu "> ««pid won- fmlsafto»:*. A pi»-ee of broken looking g!.i«« was I he mventorwra* upward* of K! year*

" you Shirtings and other Ґ*4 Лі* *іГ,,Іт* "ndfir the uidraftitm* of old I* my Wl., »d , votinee.t b ' nnrrn dia'ely held l^fore bis nostril*, win h was in * №ro*t ,r.t|y employed in bringing hie infeti
age a„d Mary was now b lphmly depending on ‘ 'I’l. n w- • i isrriod m f L, V r , . ,, fml|y covereil with a clood. The most Intense h"" Ю porfeetion. and it r-ertaildy does, in He pre-
ht r for every comfort} bow tlien could she indltlge dren 7- У warned to bke taro nf another s clul- anateiy wa* felt for some seconds, when the motion ^т*!я,в- produce tones oflhericl.est harmotiy. full
tlie vain dream of being able to study her own wfl ■ x I a,„,i i l-. r , , , ^ of In* diwt. a* in the act of respiration, became *< т «we tness, and of the most delicate modulaiion
fare. fnere и a* a bitter struggle in the heart of *d him so that be could *fiV L7 l '™ ,""1/',vor' МІ,ІЄі. rolled bis eyes wildlv in their socket*, I* * «"ngeiiions mVenCon, and i# deterving peWte 
ÊJ l,07 rre she could bring beret If to V. a llarv and n, ,»?.!? , 1̂",re "Г / "or ^««ohally floaing tlo-m and giving most 1er, .lie Р?І,"Ля*е. I f.e inventor has appealed to the opi-
letter of renunciation to William R-.f she swerved ed loi» ЬгіЗІП fï' * “* в,,,,оЛ ^««1*. |„ abu.it fir. minutes і,., breath,ng Ьегятв п'"й ****” rmrfieht IM-lsicr.1 тм,. and they
nut her dirty, however severe might Іи its r..,,ui»i- « At you race* whv V.î fît ь. , f»er,uent—piof.,^ he would giro une breath where ” 1 l^^-djheir t^ighL fiitlieorga-gm-w,
ions ami wide the |e«,і fell |,k0 rai„ over dm tier «Inin ever Pan, Z K if £>i«Htfer and prat- healthy man « mtfdgivo fimr. if,* bre ,thing r*. *7^ eompeten, judge id such a ca*e, b„* declar 
bought ,,f ,,, blighted hopes, not one drop wasol- 'i L7b,n,h.7hL fГ l.'dly,„creased The doefnr* began to speak ^dj,,e high satisfaction w,tl, the rciull olthu inten
hmedtoblister the page which Imre Mu, her final iïZZTs’ ї» і' mdir - oM that im Cird a ,Rm
f .rawelh Hut I anus mm* sadir mNlftkcn wh-„ I,,,,,, Wî|e lonely^ and bif T W ' ,V'" " ,,e I'mked upon fl,e scene nrom.d him « ,tb OnoAlltsr* —A eerioue obstaole to the improve
she frucierf that the severest conflict Wa* pet— desolate’ ' ' ' f hddre^were so ife most dcatlidlhe indifference. A young rut dirai ment df ébiirrh music і* the itn ffiuettry of tin- gnat
..™, ,,?-y r,,,Г,., W ,brih< tVilli.iin ill person 1 Then it wa* William r.ree ,n„ r ^«lettl approached him. and taking bold „I ).,* »'*.* .*f organ.*-*, produced рптчраІГу ht the vetv
t combat t.ie resolution she had formed. And *',e - To 1-е sure - loi іти £ *rm «ndslomhhrr: ÎVhite rose upon hi* feet took Ibidem,ate salam*. which they ret, iw in most i.la
WfjArtuw to Mi-f.ira Iho redoubled anguish of be- du V ' 7 1 ^ ^ any om ,лп '"'P* th"" supported, and seated l.imwlf in nt. «м- I'thus becomes аітт/ іт,„,«мЬІе. in u,!.„y
mid, ng her lover * narrow. Hu I in vain he Kooght * \U '• sr'id Mr v *mllir,e « win « u *rmehmr. Hi* muscle* scemr-d to relax, and heap- cam. to secure the services of an tilucated mu 

(O alter her dons,on- Him knew that instead of |„- have won Imr . v, a\, « .1,'!! "Tft T' #”,nl'’w l‘4f '»vercm,m w і-l, the схиііоп he bad r,ri a!‘d ‘*'0 ear* of the congregation art weekly
iiiB nhetp-weof *l,o could only hr л hindrance fn nmtherlo** cbiMr u Fmn.v |,л. I L f°l "* T “If* bottle of hartilmm was immediately np. »',f®d ht tlw performance* of «оте self-tanglit 
one who wa* obliged to labor lor di.ily bread, awl turned menctilice ,er own іо,Ііт„тоГ!ь .aCC,M' 4'T "l* Г t,,icb fc^vt>d him. hut his I, le H.ime. or. «1,11 worse, of «оте scbrtolgirl. who ha*
lo r Uneelfieh love taught her tli.il it v.a* for h. r |„. ,,er<lln j...j ,f |1 ' *’ '*“! *h'’ ,n l,fl ,hnl °r« man much inioiicated He "u Гя|/ been taught !.. pin .-one dozer, nomtn d,m

. Iv fat,, і* fixed $1 illinm, «aid Ihe hopeless girl t • Kanov H‘ *l»,«л’• u it iiv , -, ms feeling, but, from an unknown cause, mi ,ain '*■11 tmdet such circumstances, cl,ttrch
< l eannot perform the duties of „ poor та,/, wife. ,,fe Д , ЖМІ3!ї "/^Г П°, îmP"d,roH'î Г^^аІУу occasioned by the eierotion. ramm, I,- improved. Now. although the r-uoedv
wtUmu, neglecting my nflheted su.V l„ r suffering, ill ви,!olnTJиГгет of * kïe L гїв T if £ Гї іПвЬ'е. Clte ""-nnee to a word. Hi, Г.„ tb„ ev ii ,* entirely io the /.ends of ,1m Her
would nine your daily coo,fort, no I h r ,.ccc-*i;„ « j |,-r dark lock* ^ vet j* *|,« іі.н с,, f ^ ' d i Î 7,ЇЇ! etamlhed. and. flmngh he wa, Çv tlo v ran do touch towards mending matters.

Fnr яіітііїн, —o'„,| km,'.,, I І |„ЛйЙ 1™ T 1 O 'n-mced ,» il,» ь. r,rf«,i, ТО, nf»■«,, |Ц,1Г „„
""■'-Г'-Г, ' т” '"-'■■І. «»* Іт» ,мі.МІ, І г,,.| І иХ ".If п'іїитї :!пі/ . Р "Г" 'Г |,т " І- тітн».. ter от- '■ .......-і »»* «»„ ||,«, !» „ ...........П,.»Пс/т
І " І"І'ЬГ”І«е«. »"«>«« «І і 1,(1» <*іиміяпі ІІІПІЩІІ ! J„y „Па, B.rlAj,1 "" 1,1 11,0 ül »»’rapidly і.кі|,ц р|»,т F.r»rr ”*п m «l.«in «d«j.... » »!mt« Г„г її» і, сграпі»'».
>'ЧГ* of ahietieo and dis/yi point,не lit, but thill must * -, i«»**t!,o.l wusadupisd In equalise the circulation, end 8,1,1 <ІЄ:и/Га*ІІу to*ot tlicir faces ncaii st the appoint
lie at an end now, Willimn—our lung eug,-igem,„t lv . „ save tn- раїтіи /ЛИІ, ,|,e n,rrib|0 consequonco of f-. mr,lt t»f unqualified persons, tin- good ell'ects of
must bo lorgotlet],—у on are free—and may In a van. , »* Ml і. I I II (HINA. «ad a catastrophe, but in Vain. The Mbod vos». |* *»c!, a course would speedily be felt. An observa-
grant you happier destiny than to he linftod with . h ,я wnrp I'robilo ti nt tin- following is of 01 11,0 hcod cmrmmislv distemlyl. nod In* tu,n "r ,Wn "» the qualifie:'..mi!s of organists will
«IO who soems born only for sorrow. homo m .nufart-ir Imt we ha- e «tumbled on it in ' )«* "Plated to be balls ofdotted bleed. |i!H«,s not be out of place I. It i* commonly thought

I on, I an,IV. bow bitterly she uttered these words і 1,1r,"r" ('»»rirr. nod there mnv he others, " "j .Wus. "»"»e<liately thrown *nm Cr.-tiil spasms. that lh» ebilitv to p’-.v , orrrctly the i us'ic set hr-
ol sr II immolation ! Hot she was rigid, nod even ue" "* ••«whel* who have hut s*un a bt-lure l,e d!.‘*d !" a 1<J‘V nuueios in the most eaernciat f ,r,‘ *,lm '* »H »bat is renui*itg/fa u„ ciryanw : and
И dtintii, When the first bur., nf gri-ifhad s„h*i led І Muit "'У "g„'ne* '! is consolered that on vert preat mu*,cal i^ofici-
endl he was able to reil-ct ctlmly üpuu all lh« cir-1 ri <яр жrfr.% q. ... - — - »• у is , . c mry Ге-r the performance of n , bant.
Жwilliio fliiiisclf, * that Ive jus, 6in a thinkho Jim , I » r \\ vrтпмп ]{а.*ч,-гт. H,rTtmE-Ue re or of a pmlm tone. This,»,-, most , rroneous opi
!,r.?s ,id7 r"r '0|1'’ *ronU op- Tim, n« |,o v is if ' " m] l"c visitor* now in Livsrpooi " An orA,*»l«« ought not mdv m l c a

^ ^he honest pride which forbade her to fill n That ere c«-lo»tial nation J ... and tlmse of our townsmen Who have iiot vc vi.,:cj P^'tiner. but a in;.,, of rul:i»B',ed taste.
and іГїіЇнП w* nW 1І И!Г 'T0, relative. Should k-,-p up this ere miff- . | p*1»h,lmn of tins cd, lualcd pmturv. hot to lose ; olgmnit uu.J feHmg. aide m enter fully
f'^cll understand the iflslhterested nf- I «„vs IW hi,! n think,,,ж Jim ’ « opportunity nownfiurded them of dying Fn. i„- . Ir,,n the m- a: nig an 1 ^игії „Г tin- word* which ore
ЇЇ ЇЙ,ГТквЬ ,̂"-»'І.. XX. an hawfidUmeZredïbe Zi^'T"'ї""" ‘"'Г'* ,mV° ,!" ^ м v, ry eui,,., that a p.alm of praise ,e-

one will, whom1 d" l° hMlp l';,nv,ur burden, Veil the m,iw„i*-,| Vim men set ’ ' " ,,“cb n*,lo,,el ,mP,,r'anc® *b«t it canon, T,,r,‘* <•> be played m n very difltrr m maimer from
\lnio J , 'i® Г"і и 'H'1 ulfee,lv'deal, hardly. Can't iimite tlo-mselves to tea ,r 0 ‘M0™*1"'# "> «very one. Nearly eighty . л І‘е,’І'^!,Мл 1 P*"b», "nd that the introduction and
і am they pel to-l. but ho Impe of reunion tm'w . Vf ,,e l,,atR rompnmon» in arms ..film ill.,sinon» "!’rb,de* mint he of a totally difT, rco, character ;

Chared their last farewell; henceforth they were V-n ,1,e f;reeM and Hhck's all drunk, Jim V' ,** V т"тШг1 ""l,e '• «terl. o (îali.-rv n. j ,,nd "Г"»' die same principle, it is quit..- char that
1,1 ",PCt n< 'r''’"'K Lui tie v or more to exchange the - And the Ніжин Uhl" and •• Young •" 1 • n<’!!Fe !‘'rnl1 ‘be events of that «ti.nng ", " '••"og- -pirited «liant, w. II adapted for tlie Те
*ircrt tottAg Of ioyeri totvi. How imicli le«e Imro. Veil the Gimpuwdet’s gone off. Jim ° lime—m otrer a ittlmie m the memory of those who {v,fm or •'«< «/«,«. і» quite unfiu-d for the Дане
ній i« required tu perform nubia duetl? in the sigh, 1-і,peri ,I a„d flmichong : ' !v* P,|Mfu **J"71? rejoice uiih ilmsS who s„r. This self evident rule i*. however,
'""1 beneath tlie applause of thousands, than thus Vet th- •• kettlev ’ -ii.- no more. Jim, ïlüZu . ' , r !',e,r ' ""Urslulâtions to their ie- rn"*t „'"V81 ce*’ e,l,'iHy disregarded : and we cm
u sMcrilm» love, and hupp, and Іі-ірріппм in si- АтНІИ» h--P:,tf li pot bv, tiovvned l«*nder. Unr enthusiasm a* engli.bmen. ?І,",ПІ1У *»«rar romp«w,n.,es intended to iinp.re lecl-

Iciice and secrecy uu ||„, altar „Ґ ,h.ty ! Yet the Viilv the Chn-vv cnn» nml the silver spoon* . І?,,ГЛП1 ll",4el,u lhe v,r,ora «f «bat memorable LnS* П0"Г п,,(1 «r-utph. perfi.rmed m the ,tvk- of
warrior n-cHve, hi* meed of glory, while the w-o ' And the other ,-rocker v. h ,, ..аІГ' "'4 Ь,И‘ ,;n"*h‘ ЬУ our vhildren ; and 1,трга| dirges.-CtolrrA Mu gaunt.
mailі who calmly sorreit,l.-r* ,lm • hfi. ,,| |.,..’ w.tb- . , ... . , , ' «.in- all those vv|,0 nre here represented shall bave X *MTf lt*Britfctk-Croe*us. kingofl.ydia who
on, the stimulus of fame and tlm hope „rgiierdun ; X '’И/.іїЬв,?ї ! ! ° J"" y "nd ,‘h*,r mln,R0,u’V ,na,Rad "f'beir ' dt presue,, „„onsly proud « -, «стиш ol І„. ,.«wer
she vv ho patiently lives on. - in helpl.—, honeles*. '''«'"o-* ,h ir ./ Л о/ rArtt t brows, tm- wreathed with laurel, another and „• and rich*, bad drewmd himm If one duv th he
brukenneas ol hear,/ ministering meekly to others. 1 V-n> m"cl'"£"ld’ J""' Z V ^ W,lh ir,e,»,rwil‘le ,ilmn<« ’Pb-«'d.,r ,-f apparel and fovai ornameu. I
W hilo a wasting grief І8 eating into herv.-ry Foul- . nrr n 1 ""h '' l"r «but ’ * r,'! ('n ,hi* P'‘‘»re, containing the por- and гел-і.иг himself on hie throne Kinbitfad his ner
fines down to the grave unnoticed and unknown- 1 h.Wldl •*','»• ,, ' У!!!»,!!-'"?1 are ae '^mortal as their -on to S„k>„. a« com; re-ending within i s, U tîm
b»rlm|-a r„pihl»ii a. « ..id mid eccentric t,aine I» - Ami the viinman Inlka l.n.ka I,In» ; cumin nml wttli .dim. .їмо like our own, sum end anb*isn„e c all „ orl.llv • n ...
Ilu»« ulm laihom Ui. Riirn ilnpil,, ,,r„,ch e mind ’ lo.,lll1B,v Hist oier tofir. .1, n. *W eppee In u e. ll,» м l-ilhfill rermd ymi cirbeh.Jd.'.md I,, to tl„. Gnrian'm . ,

I anil) eiltoek prew finit, end Imllmv. I.ir.lm well A"J - к"иИ *»* H do. ntenl winch Ueeen undying lame.—tirripao/pop,, .pecl«l« m„i„ aupii.il ' ■ | have ' was Hie man ■
?"?.* "I".1 ”.‘6 »kf,?" ."У? »""M »"l pain low .nP Seiamlawefnenod Jim „ F.aco,•«», ,, wrm » «о, Соа.гпкіто» -In lb. i. n»,ih.r apt,.-«nt moor *»lda, no, .
iJ'-Sf r'* b- p "< Ik» killer prive a, Au.ltiuiila i.'inri rah.in'- Surrey Zonlopical «.antma am ..feral wrppps. »-ч k m tmr conn vaid. nor a cock on a dunk,ill
winch hercdmroM "ad been pnrcha.e.l. At lelipll, And I...J I. oerry viucli umnmtea anmn„i which I. nn enormon. boa. mea.nrm. U>«1 ioc» not rarpau loo in (lory t ” 6
ho heard nf w dha",-. „.„r,this sneered V.o/ !,,//?,XnHm loi, * '«-»'« '• -> »M. and w,i,l,m! New Мій,-..-» new hr.nnr, he. toecnilv

i>oin’lltoMiri“ 111 b"'"" "rfr l,e:,r'' -"«'■'her . I d.m'l kiioiv how a. ,1'. J,,.,. ."T t”" „ ■' '* r»r lire k»ep..,. keen mrrodnred into Ihi. vnirnir, eal,ec< :l,e Co,,,»
rr aolnlelr fôrh, І ™ T "ГГГ ","l’llion"d- ,l1"1 The, i.Jphl nl lake to ,.ipe._ toiemto'?,! 'im"T, T' *jd r''' 01 ^"'"h A'n.ne.n Minore, 'll „ c„llee,, d from
•I,!. J1, V h,''r ■Iw'll Upon Inn tie I,Ik- і» . v'. ii J„n dearour Ю lame lh»m. end from tone to time i, ,. lire i.land. „І II,e Paei.ir : and I,a. he, n tried in Fn
ПЬім!1' ti,? VV illranh imnipclled hvraelfto cheer- Card. ,,,ilda avaara, and i*iprn ' ito nncommon Hong for'one of the nom i„ I he haloi 1 eland will, the hem rooli. Mr Pen*, «ho rende.
Пііііс. Hut a .hallow had pone over her hliplii 1 ofwdronp to in into Iheir mom or e«fe and dean on lire male of l»„d Polhrld. near C,intern Park
111 ,', am! her nun le.im.ol „ now 1..... ol ,„»l«„. 1 J'-’f-" I 'to. men, .1 ml— «• ohiUtroo large een.lrlrlor. he coiled op ,n a I Norfolk, httfi.cn nml evWeneeof ,r.
chnlv pstlttM—«he apoUe like one who ufien w«>pp«. * *'**>' *’* ,v,l,"b *»’ "► * *"n,er 1 *' wlHt bvve been nt thegnr<l< ns must 1 extraordinary virtues. Mr Sooth Imt < marked

; I tm death Uftiei fotiter soon nfter left her ohm.- 1 ™ XVPVrv "!'«'rnl »»•*• l««*a. Jim, k,u,tv ,,ia« «‘* «crpsi.t,.' rm.,n is nesi the | on.l, end ! off two seres of hi* hnd f »r wheat and drilled th»
With Imr helpless sister, and having « .„vV! opart.- , M ,lu " s «** ' *,w‘ ,h">' nr* rVrUwd dit>irtnaf»rshout •„ , ( wed into ow of them with two cvv| of ,he t.usim
meut l atiltу faow rv'timeneed the task vf obtaining *« " a ипг,У biwf.il time, Jim, hr four, with pinte gls«* fronts, for the pnrpo«e of . „'xmire The seed we« drilled j„ro the «.t-,or wnt.
aHvalihond for both, hy tlm lalwis of ,..r n.edle. . X4"v,n 'питим see. ••ЛіГіПоп. I l.e,r mod—live rah,n-і, p„t into | 15 beshels of the hem ffone duet rronnd a, h.s own
loe coil, t.lilt attention which Mary hrmiin A r-n X **" mort,/» me, to stop our grog. |«,i',*e ro,,m* o ►hd.ng pannel wh.ch one of il.e mill.* Jle harvested these two sc* o, seoarsiHv
dered th s very dillirnlf. for many an hour which A,,d ’"•’P w»r toa. kreper,. named Hlvcklmrn. wee in the act eTdo.i,- end Atemfcdn.«n die new msnnrr fiqr* 8 bushel*
should have t"»n employed tit earning their dsiiv -------- •--------  '*[* cnonno"* ,,oa 'aP»'»f « him an1 s. s» I *4 perks ; and ftofav the hone do*. 4* qra. of gram*
bread, wa* spout in soothing the pangs of the at- exkcvtms a*d rr*i ,ііг»гі"ч or і Mvnnra fr.— 1,1 " 1 >x lt,,“1,10 man U-iped backwards, and ; On garden vegeuid,.*. the cti'eet „ equally if trot 
dieted it)valid. It wa* at tint pen.id that I • Wo*OE*n-L tirtcrt or oalvams*. drew tbo s-rPent partir out of the cage, which in- I «tore іетжгквШ-»«#// Parket. *
met with tin* heroine ofhurohle life, for whet I hav. ( I'rom en .Imrrio,* pee>r ) ‘ medi .i. y spun roniiAhiin like a w.mil its, and made | Wm.lowm s* or the Wm~* —Prom » rrt„e.

j»sn while. .■oiMtotoJo.'to.'ritoJr.rMe^, z,,d0Lve"ï^",т'тг' 5-*?-- !
;'•» T"/, .її .,' employ 1 агапмігоа. fi «••>!» and (.'lent., en beu* . *., I,.,,t or, *, . :„».,|L!L,,L l‘ "*• ‘П*.**?1 T" «Man , otn-law ... rn at IVrtv. ban -,
and I ahny XV illiank havme Ь.*еп recommended to Ohio titer, ww eaecnted at I .«mm die | nited ,І , , ore nwns discovered, he be mg redntg theSmr towr, es ihrv 1,,-vê dnna in nh.r
her. IWttttM 10 make „.„e proem. ,o j ................. ,h, hrh „I, . a Ini. Ж.лйїГЕ , » "to ™ і " “о" T"..... . 1 Н*~*. - і» a vtt, la,,. w^wLf ,7« . ,
giving her the Work. I wa* a gr.ldv «chool girl a’ die morning. The lore not •- plavir s" vv. |i lKV, , , : ‘ •. У the tbrou, of ;h« power small torJhpWe ; bj th# Ц,» ng of the « row d these
the time, hot I Shall never for,,, dm , гемнт w„nml the kmd mkbp „„ over ,U Hm, т^Пг ‘ *1. J .7 >'*»**■ *- ««. F^miSZ
made upon me by tlm iwatnee* of the apartment being omlvr hi. ear. *.» •! •• hi* №«k vv.,* not bm t Л .17 L-Î'n „,,a|V"e'b*1 *hi.rf,‘• nn rrar: htiietm; Lut wméS^É ue ht into «nVm-rmmlî
•he «now \ whiten-*, of the bed of linen a?-»} atwivi ken Bv ih* t " і»,-. , ... і . : « - - •>> er к» • per*, from the conflict in w hich b-- or» noal - . w. . , , *«II the extreme beamy of both the f.-m Mi- « w rote « ktter io hw f,d er m winch 1 'Ґ '''V,h* ÇwoffÉi,,,xv1 v,!,ed • ^ с.ї :!.еГХе :re#.t,«0orU t7C7wbL каГ^Г^'гп
2ЇЙЗГ rJn.,hei*"!}m''Tn* «•«? o« he was pres.ni when Sr nTf^mre mtre Z71 '77* '* ** '”УгГС" 7' *.
her lovely cvmntrnamv and N ile Mt propped up mnnlered : that he* d .! и.я punictpate in «he act . vaèTnV TkT KTÏüî prwwrr rnt-relx fc*W. and was horn, d oot of MgbfT* f„.
in bed by pd owe. she h-ok d in Iwter health than but was emptied to tog h * own life f, Z two * 1 Г ^mwirirk r m full action. ,.|e Rm,0 tbej. ,,, ,„d v.brs !n ,1,. blue,
№-%хй5г.?Ьй;-7 —-K~™X
ЯЯІТКЇ.ЙЇЇ авпїзгй ’ —...................... ... ^zæsszzzis-.

terrâtes—if- ........... ........................................................................................і

rer.'-O.toh'rhrbe, .«rkett* I. Cl l-'-on, *.* toll ; -It, prOrerf. «,l„.ie pile .||KI, Г—. -K., eaoremle, ^ГУТТт . "*■
SriTjS? |ЙУ j жїшУь .|7Г? .Тц ha* Into, per pare* to, rhe »ee,.,..„^ weL j » ■* %£"***• k""» -ha. .he ..„«on : partm,1m ee.,. rfrbJe^T.e, e,^».^™

Й atolv,;,; * lorn, an* I» fclo «f і Tj?V^O*,e І»»"**» » e*«»alcM *. reari. .nmnher. were repealеЛІт Лдате* ,^Z,
Ї^^Іл-гПГ' ^ -"F"' " :*H-«**»». .tn"*, " ™ -'—і"»-»»-f,n„,, .. *.np.,». rh.!,J™,™™. «,“

1:’:. •» -- —' * ,Г^Г*Г ,̂ЧХЇЗZ ZST; ЩЖЇ TZ^ZTZ

Xd ” « ‘ЛГ-і ' "мг 4d V ' ' Г ' i4'1"- m» li-.l c^In and tî hW *> ,ârT>m* «he wings «nmd Hie mner frame of th.» ' hutt^w. end sheep’s w^ol io thJXtef.f!»f JR
**, **ÿ ^mpeeaed on riork. nv.ng togf.-p t, *<*»rt i-i to, tingeteawd ' " 1 ,n" Fl- ,ka«* pevT.-*-» Cf-nv pens* two of the ibaVb*1;. can toed ; wbde «n-de il e diw* bad «.

Jew fere..e* aradlo. .atr h. *e wrbwa.ier.— ' j." '.’"J’ *" ' ‘ '*•»«* ‘ 1 ■ II' Jral .„„є,...,| : ■»• !•«! —«*. 1 - to ■ of conwrr.ei,»e ha. Mlker м . Ira.to, ar,wwill, road, a
in пмнсгкітееіадії. „е«*« J rep. vr, re».,. • ,

tow bv CllVM; *Y M tiR XTH «г«*е« 'Af « ’h» ersm* w th 1 * =-rgnx a* tbongb itw ,» ,w,n жпс"‘ °* *:nn« *mP4iy,<. , SeXitohrs o» «nv пя гоГсЬп> or-tv vr w нЬ «4 ^ 0І «у--
■Bale»,. wrffeSJr ^^ҐеГ^гїї'п ее*їі! til* ' -ct> _■ ,’h.re* l.'fr. there, y vor* h ». c, -a: «» У*?*!*?У* «OV» «*« l-»*«h Uw fwMre tte. eer. appear  

» otooraeo.; , n. «toalttr.,vi, .eea-ran. Rit U n npr.oe ^ee»: me eftokodito ... m po. riw , мгані eor r-~t car* *w,e ta ri e,,vr . ,-JT «_ i.
W fce faune, tt IMS, fer Sfca-rr r. .en fi* alm^ «iaeaOw ton «О»". fa**.lk.p*lirj ^ " 1 *» >•'.
went. Ipf îï <4WK rNfe WW» ИМмгк :R-MK>Vedi к.~1 RO r* çed «nos ie:\.. w . :.r,a! .a an* nn stovdf* of pnoo em: i.w rtm rhe k>o*J ren.fd i»--.»
h««ato Wan* reel* hemp ЬаеУ la a'ili u осе, er to ' » Moo-'.r<* eyn po r aerfa ftaam hi» I «■***-«*■»■! Cettwe. f Fraoen .. Car,.—A eeereapon.lent Ht Rn.br*
«ne dm «^IM* Uattacrflm,. ■ *. torn «r; wj .-to*. . a ■ -.r h! M.ecr lrvi,r-lr.to«,4*m »«J« tt *a Mh-ie* *a»w:.. -A

і ж. to V***4 • ■ •••■«иу |->r*hi.T« b«t-- tto» worgew»* et,-A*«med ihat he w»« *!fve Tto» 6w rto- Тле-»* H - .». e.i , e „ *п-" tjwwberiy in ut hr «r. Tor a firw d»v*>!u
waftoil r-r-rawc tira, rerrerav: .»rhe s , | , , e a. . . ..... ,. y,. , , ' " ar ->„i ". J el f" I p— :■ ■ • I ■ r,-er
!o< aùpfn tof Fanay VV ,!!-ieh. U i-o. Ver - ee. a: ;,a Аецего.Л—even . la . r. -to. ,,...ae . , ............... - torOtoa me - a !" b-r î. k ,<j m 044- -O „U V..,;
«tottremp-eenepuadr-e,, veto fàttj «* rttolrnr eS*tt TV '7^ ^a Lk O, s ZZT- ЬЧ. «he. We AT-r *,
'V.T w Ч**1."1 *» leara.T epM.t.v-.; „„„ ;e,e rVÎaÛvM,. f„ , „Zd '-oVorfrlKto Імагігс. .o.l l'a- ben, lac;. -■ wr. a, h-, ,„a,f 1,

^ tt,^* » * tt » I *^tt* kru*tt. î 5ГГ *

Us an<(

rtinrtd ; 
r ie ion ;

King 
«b Mc.

id inOf ГМ. hfl. it рП 
vnneo.—vvnon sent hy mail. 2s. fid. Cxtri. 
Paper* sent out of the City must be paid for r.v

Any per*on forwarding the names of six respon- 
suhscrrbéfs will he entitled to a copy grati*. 

Ю* Visiting and ftn-ine,* CnrtU, (plm 
nn mental, ) Handbill*.ninnk*. and Hrintin

eible
\L.r Vmutit lirttl l»n«me«* Card*, (plain and 

ornamental,) Handhill*,ïlbmks, and Printing gen- 
ftrnlly, neatly exetinfed

All letter.*, co-.nmiimc.itious. A c. m„*t be post 
id. or they will not be attended to,—No paper 
'continued until all arrearages are paid.

toTT
and mi inch in 
wooden bars eo- 

Tbwe$ll* Info

known 
oui mo-

rCfcdln ЯІШЛІ1ЛС6.
R. S',r,. H. MOON. ll. VV.

- r» m fi ;w / Ю ii n-i 
:» 2d fi 8 f.-J 10 Ml 
f. 29 fi Я0 M 47 11 3 
:> 30 fi 39 ri-r. 11 32 

31 6 27 fi 3fi 0 У 
38 fi 2fi fi f,1 0 38 

» 35 fi 25 7 1.5 1 fi

August.
Цв Saturday, n 
20 .Sunday,
.30 Monday,
81 Tftnsday,
I Wedneedny,
5 Thursday,
«» Prid'iy.

• Full Moon. 3lsf. dh. 3t!m. evening.

RY.

4 Hale* 
touTTONd,

(>(j1tr. 
Publie 

r»ve de- 
'rinees*

iforma- 

Г every

iblie at
CtlfiilgO

slricti-it

1 Ii Je. eorrr|.^100 piece. 0„mh,,,p, * Dock..

? ' «» *>. (Iloih.rv Uuchihin.,
1 do. ■' ail Tartan.,
a do. " 1M do. Fn'rleaei.rd Colrona,
« do. По.іery A HnlrerrJ i.lrery,

prr " ll.U'tm" frirm l.nttilon :

I' il в 1.1 <; t N S F I T l T I ( I N P.

H*xk np Nrw-Htu'x<\v,cK.—Thn*. IjeiviO, 
t*q. President.-Discount Haye, Tuesday and Fri 
day.—Hour.* nf business, frm-r In tu 2 —Notes fat 

e Wseoant ttffi 't bo left nf the Hank before 
on the days і in mediately preceding the I 
(hiyS.-ltiltiCtn* 4i<i*t wotok і N, Merritt, 

CoHMEtictAt, Hank.—Few is Hum*. F.sq. Pre
sident.—Hiscount Days. 'I'licday a lid Friday..— 
Hours of business, from 10 In 3.—Hill* or Notes of 
Discount must lie lodged before 
day* preceding the Discount day** 
week : Stephen Wiggiiis, F.sq.

Hank or Hfn rt*,t Non ти Аиепіса.-(Йяіп1 John 
Hrafmli.)—A. Smifhers. Fsq. Manager. iJiseuuut 
Days, Wednesdays and Sniurdav* Ilnur*of Hu 
aitiess. from 10 to 3. Note, and hill* for Discount 
to ho left before 3 o'clock on the davs preceding the 
Miscount Day*. Director next week :
% in. Walker. I>q.

New-HhuxsМОК Гіпе fiseuvNcr ГпМИУГ.- 
Johii Boyd, F.squire. preaideni.—O.lflce open 
eVPiy day, (Siifwl 'Vsoxtepted) from 11 to I uVliiek 
[All commtliticatioflâ hy mail, must tie 

>. Havisos Hank.—lion. Ward Vhipmaii, Presi- 
flent'-TsOHice hour*, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues- 
«4/51. Cashier nii»l Register, D. Jordan.

M vfiiN* hsiiRAKCK.—і. I*. Bedell. Broker Tlm 
bommitiee of iJnderwriters meet every morning ai 
JO o'clock, (Sumhiys excepted.)

ftl A It I * K Ачм;па*сГ. COMPAir.—J,'l«. Kirk, F«q 
Prc«i-‘ 'nt.—< MV-се op-«n every day (Stindiyaex- 
teopti'ilj from ІП to 3 d'eloek. (Vr All iipplicatiuiis 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

C Case, containing nn excellent assortment of 
Fnndon 8ІА4РЯ,

15 fllel* • JJnrteli's" BRANDY,
- /'"""J!"' ^ Outidles OAKUM,

80 Kfp* be*t tjahduti While |*end. 
prr “ t,nil у Ппга /tastings" from /Jrtrpool ;

80 Hale*. 50 bundles each White Cotton Warn 
10 do. 50 do. Blue do. do.

200 B igs assorted NAII.B. JOdy. to24dy.
d -. 8PIKl 8. 1 to 9 inch.,

35 Doz. *• UnflinV’ 8CYTUF.M 
r. Package* CUTLÈHY, ft do. ship Chandlery. 
•I Stud 1 lv,in Cables, -j tu 1 incli,

40 ANCHORS*, a to IJ owt. 
з і Hrl*. Co.il TAR. 3 m,,* OAKUM.

200 Hnxi'.s SO \P, 5!ilb*. each 
100 do. Candle 

10 Toil* «Sit'd.

I o'clock 
discount

F*q.
10 I

I o'clock on the 
—Director next

1*1 r.

lash n
200

Kenlin,
’/ /, I

ill kind* 
il. front

, . .

з*—Mould* » nd Mips, 
flat refined Iron.

/ r *' H vaimtiiinnâ" ftom London :
3 > Llieeta Ivisi India Company's Congou ТГЛ, 
3 do. Ma,Ira* IN 1)1(10.

t tCf “ Sntnn" frnrti fairnmt :
105 Tons n**'d. round Common IKON, A to П in 
150 do. COAL.

ADAM Л DAVIDSON.
S’elson street.

f BOst paid.]>
II.
ml and 
in-t tin* 
MUapted 
t is w 11|

May 28.—2m.

lb- r-ccired by the turnin, л oint r recent arrivals. 
é ^1,1> POUT, Last India. London Particular and 

Direct .Madeira ami Hlieffy Wilie.s ; 
m Double Diamond and other PORT Wines; ft bulls. 12llhd*.. Id qr.cn*k* low priced Sherry. 
2 hogsheads Dry Lisbon : 4 do. Tarragona. '

I № Puiiclijune uud lilids. best French HUANDV, 
(pule nml fiolnrml.)

12 Imgdie.ids very old colored uud 
10 puncheons, 20 hogdicnd* OËNf.VA.
4 iHiiiulieuns best old Catnbffalon Whiskey,

10 Ditto gond malt Ditto.’
10 Ditto fri*!i ditto, tin per cent. О. P»
4 lio'>lienda L’lurelt 100 doz. I.dinhiirgh Ale. 

"220 casks, 4 dor... London Brown Stout. Porter, 
and Hudson's Pale Vie. in quarts and pint* ; 

21 hogshead* London llruwh 8iout, 
l.t hampers Cliedder Cheese,
20 liarr. I* I ri nnh White Wine Vinegar,

London sperm Cninlh-F.

і corievt

nf FI. 
TW ilm

i.l 11 MV
ay mint
i’ll" 1

Oil I4‘ho йиЬбсгіЬсгя
IT) F.C leaf* to inform their Friends uml the Public 

ф\ 9 generally, that they have i-oinm* need busiiic** 
ns Auetidtieere and Comuiissiun MerciuiiiU. undut
tlie Firm of

Snnrton fie і'гопкяїіпнк,
and lrii*t their assiduity and attention, joined.to 
Iheir Ultimate know ledge of bueiness, will merit u 
altare of public patronage.

1ІГ.11
May 1.1041

i*
fin do.

. Г FANCTON.
A. 11 CROOKS I l.ANK.

While Lvmlv IHI, Ac,

U1P

\
.*. 1897 

i.‘pnratc-
S \LF. hy the siihscrihcr* at their Store it, 

I Wanl-sireet—A qu -ntity of Nn | Л 2 Whin- 
d'in. Yellow. Med md llreen PAINT : boiled Л 
ILiw LilHnvd OIL. in small package.* ; PUTTY in 
«mill casks nml bladders ; Ilnrr.Js ГОЛІ. TAN : 
IhrM* Wilmington T*n mid Риси ; fresh ground 
r miKALî 10 ilhds. Bright s.-cut; llhd, Of 
111 niasse ;

May? 1-М

30 boxe-*
72 ditto Lomlm 

700
t-lpiiilld and dipt ditto, 

gros* best Wine and hear Corks. Bungs Л taps, 
boxes Liverpool Yellow SOAP,

Il VNK.
І 11*
109 tom',” * 7’ U1'*n«°|TBA ! V0 blids. Loafing,ir. 

800 Keg* Puinters’ Colour*.
LL8

AMI I* STORE.
e0 Putts. Jamaica, tit. Croix uud Dcmerara Hum. 
20 hogsheads Raw sugar.
Willi I,is usual extensive stock of choice old bob 

tied Wines, comprising Hock, Champagne. Claret, 
«mtorrm. Bncollas, Lisbon. Mnrsalla. Madeira. 
Vidonia. Ac Ac. ate ottered for sale ut his Ware 
hoil«es in tit. Joint and Vn-dui ictou.

CRANE & M'flRATH
Itcmoial.

Г1ІНК Fnbsrrilier ha? removed his Пusines» to the 
.1 Wooden Building lately crecird on Robert- 

ro.i's Wharf, (heiciolioe known a* Donald «on's 
Wlnrf.l where lie Will keep constantly on hand а 
«.Vmnl Assortment of Dry Goods. Groceries, nml 
rthi» Chandlery, of every description.

V*y£_____  W,M. ROIU'.RTSON

V Cr-NUT1CE.
FTll[l ?iib«rr,bec lieg* leave to acq-iaint Ids 
-L toiefad* and the public that He still emuinue* to 

porttase old tidvvr nt 4s. per oe. ; old Copper at 
lid- kr lb. ; Bras* at 4d. per lb. ; old Ldd nt Ції. ; 
fto'l J Iron at 4d pi- 
v^Vil pnrehn*»* ft m

t.
IICF.

at ion of 1X BIT 4fA June. \vr II STRF.r.TI ї*огІ, .Tlailvivit, (Jenna,

KHKIlltV BRANDY. Ac.
By laic arm." form ILiu-rpool, ana, 

Glasgow ;—

I

-hlioirv
ig their v a
ii Іниіег a*'

1
T^tPLS, hbd*. and qr

■ \
Rulta. hbds. and qr. ca«k« golden Л brown Fhrrrv. 
Pipes. Idol», and qr. casks London Particular, ami 

Last India .Madeira,
Ilhds and qr. casks Brandy, (best brands A 
Hbd*. ami eases fine Vale Geneva, 
llhd*. and cases Uubmi and Barsac.
Puncheon» Old Jamaiet Rum.
Puncheon* Islay and Cambieinn Whisky, 
Puncheon* Imb Mall Whisky,
Hbd* Brown Float Л Porter. & llmlson рчіе Ale. 
C'»U». 4 doz. t.imdon Brown Smut and pale Ale. 
Ca*es I'heddt-r Cheese t and a few qr. *м$к» of

casks Choice Old Port. 
183-1

r lb.—He further states that he 
n any per* in or perron* under 

inamriiv. and that |b*v must idrht,!V 
that 1 ijr are legally entith « to dispose of die same, 
•nd g re m tH-ir ngmes and place* ofahmle.

C CuiKtantt) on hind.-Chubs. Ready-made 
new 4d second i.auJ Clothing. lU.i* Sh.ti « A..

JOHN C LLKSON.

<
w

and «I
e to

patient* 
ex peri- 
lor the 
h ra*«

h) an in

J Sn4Mt. M Yaf, 1=11

« on.ljiiitirnl.—Ir) Hhh. Ile,і I’ti.t.t

VV. Il STRFF.T \V,i
he II. tiuulii Side Madeira, a verv choice

‘ IN STORK.- rl
M birds, and qr. cask* be*t Brandy ; 48 hhds 

Pale Geneva: 5» pmw. Jamaica. Ih-merara, and 
Ft. Січне Rum.

NOTICK.
K co partnership hopetof.ore snhehtlibg l»e- 
rvren the »nh«etiher*. under the Finn ol |)F.. 

-і * BkNt. hi* Ь'лп this day dissolved. A* 
d*ht* owing to the Die Firm, ire to be paid to 
Wifliam H. Ikewotr. by whom the business wifi in 
rature be camel o\j.

I
\

H l*\*vS in IIW nf ail rffATi/View, 
W-th an extensive Ftork of Choice Bottled |vi*k< 
comprising tipsrkhng Borgandv, Hock Moeet e. 
tianjreray. RiWisattes & CUioiMcne ; StWI Hock. 
Uendtiage. Burgundv. Barrac, M.«*elto A Chsb 
Sanrerne. Bue»lia*. I.vsbou Catoavcti.x, Vid-uv.i. 
M*to!’v. Claret, Mdnuvv. Ma.levta. Fast А Меч 
Indra Madera. Fourtr Sid* bit Izmdon iXnncnktr 
Made r*. Broun. Golden A Paie tilterrv.Otd pon. 
Ле vVc —which the vibrrtrber offers M sale at few 

wreet
Jnrre 11

Vrll.UA» Il BKVVULF.'
vv», і-. вг.\т.

.8«Vrr= X V. ! >l «„ I «II
0\ 4 0YSHL\4E\T*

fyUbvchmsis (nm Ismécm, Ureqsx* епЛ GUs

npanivxl

iiiatîorw
rb-vigtb.
Igw-liorr.

11 III Mti.fr best London Oxknut.
M ra*. ».«». І|«ГаХ"''

S* rtorhï A wa* 4 rrraffamm, 
WWrVmnXMJ1 - 
kW CM»* CXwsnr M rwdrov Glam,
Itflft twi** Awti-coroeive ІЧжі»
*W bte Whwe ІеИ Re C 17 rnkt Blacking,

47 cb#w*« Mo FXne Corw-AR TV» 
aft vrAt v-dtie*. ffarroe*I. Jam*. Je'W BoiVd

М» -< A c Є IA0 bsrreto Roews» fVrriew». 
caebs P*wt Mciduâ».-» xml «W or Foap.

at tire XV P. R AN M X'

NXM

» A

я, XT'xn

Лсгя,с«І Water*.
1 fj 4JHV*P.evfe .r.Vo b*,,.mltttt
IV X V *5 •*= «•* ti-to-ileim. r. Sami
{*» *"* «• угяя,. ,
x,7 I,.-,., <------------,f«.n>, Amw*

«»i » i-f to U aur. Izior oa*. &n B,,, 
Sttaaptr ..x**.. Mfcjr* Awe**$,»,і p.rrereel 
•»!>=■" - «О»* <#** »r-li.ean . toril V rto.Vwirv) 
» Як іяАгч «UK rifyn*»»»,. ; ,«d m„ ha ha* 
fr«»i Л» Гечг.іИК. toXrrii ri an* «аИ.;,.,І fc, 
K p« Wf b, СІМ- htorla. tttt •» «e.
p«rt «f.4e cfty free tif < tprett Jcî* 4 ‘

. Sack 
BéWjwm
”-Ґ,ї:

I wifcyoA» 

*t. ' Ü-
eWrto.lh.

4 twees Р*п1-№І.«,—IVr w4> bet mm II _ _ w r. mm.
» l*»af Sugar ! «.eaTSogar !!

. Lx«
1щЦег<—12 Tierces A». А*. І ЬтЛіЩп «ko w<*

І e (ne preucmeig №ww are revrê-d юсаЙ. a«
[Л Л tre4 be еоіД dkenf fut сш4, bv
Ц ..«Ц» * . #A* HAIXBIÜ,
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1 petitioner fur Їліііі be required tu 

Receiver General. the fflWin# vfTw 
be crédite Lae part of the pinch: 
the completion of the purchase, b 
if the purchase be not completed 
prayer uf the Petition be not gra 
to be returned.

could to pre>ervi- і he'property, bill wifhunt avu.l 
Pan of the huoscb'ild fnrininre end some other cf 
fee I* were saved, but the budding in a very short 
lime was burnt to the ground, (fat informant says 
the firo originated in an adjacent building, but m 
what way we are not informed. The House was 
a large and handsome one, and we believe was nut 
insured.

-------+-------
During Hi* Excellency's stay in this City, the fol

lowing Address was presented by the-St. Patrick's 
Society, a deputation of whom waited upon Hu 
Excellency at the St. John Hotel, and stated that 
they bad been prevented addressing bis Excellency

Melbonriw ministry ; nor do w. recollect e «in,le

licienlly high in the estimation of the world to jus- even absenting himself from u division. 1 et when 
tify her in maintaining it. and making s public ex- be came lu stand before his constituents, and fully 
ample uf those who presume to despise her autho- and honestly to speak his ir.ind on all the circum- 
rity or insult the meanest of her subjects. The сі- aunces of the dissolution and its causes, what was 
11zens of the United States still remember most bit- his laognage ? Wo rpieto from the whig journal of 
terly the burning of Washington; lei them now that part of the principality the following 
keep an eye upon New. York. from his speech

1 1 1 •• The proposed doty on corn was eight shillings.
It might he asked, why be opposed it T He oppos
ed ,i because he knew the proposition to be a rltcep- 
lion : be hud sun enough uf parly tactics to know 
that the fixed duty was proposed with a view to 
enable minister* to http tlieir placés. If the 
convinced of the immense advantages to bo 
from a fixed duty, why did they not bring forward 
the question before t Why did they leave a period 
of ten years to elapse 1 * * * *
He had stated to some members of the government 
his opinions on the subjoet the evening the budget 
was laid oo the table. He had told them that they 
were breaking Up the whig party : that they were 

- ~ a. _ perfectly unjustifiable in not Cuming forward with
Ur.Atrt or Sir Тгіомлч S rfiANOK. Sir Thomas, |)ie<e meae»res before, if they were in possession 

who has for some months past been residing at St. wMt. but he (Mt. Talbot) did not believe
Leonards, died on Friday, at the advanced age of „м< u,iv discovery at all ; bo believed it
eighty-throe years. 11,e deceased, who was second w# lllioutly r u delusion, and brought forward at

“ im Л, I'lliw#ТяЛХІ Z- І!‘“П"‘‘и'аг ]unau,e ,,,8e,ve ,h“ ****%•
stmtlier, Bart, of Balca-kie, and seeondly in I80C, p N^(I we pny anolher WOfd 1 This Mr. Talbot 
to the second daughter of bir William Burroughs, , (|Q jlo„blfu| ,,r credt,lntts witness. He is, we be- 
of Castle Bugshaw, county Cnvaii (baronetcy ex- ,jeve Nfg6rtg||y connected with the government.

, tinct). He was called to the bar ill 178,», and was flS |l0 nflerwards explained, personal ex-
. chief justice of Nova Scotia from 1791 to !7W. and вй-1|Мі fr0l„ government. “ It gave him." 

was recorder, and afterwards chief justice of Mud- |)([ ^ .. „n(U ^ulll !o be obliged to sny wfmt-ko 
ras for eighteen years. He received the order of ^ Я|’н1 u, iict „„ |,e |ind ucicd." But lie posses- 
knighthood on being appointed tu the latter judical gG(j Kpirit 0fu„ English country gcntlomnn ; and
situation. . |l0 cuuld not stand by and see the country sacrificed

The Newcastle upon-Tyno Joint Slock Banking b „ get ,,r thimble-riggers. - Any man," lie said 
ipany have resolved to pay a dividend nt Hie j,j soother part of his speech, u tflio WSs not blinded 

rate of six per ociili per Riimioi oil tlw capital stuck by pflfIy fL,e|jiig. must be aware that the fate mini», 
of the company for tlm half year ending dOtfa June. ,lloasiires were altogether a putty mote." That

The Duke of Wellington arrived at Apsley j* to say, sugar duties were to he altered, corn du- 
llotise, shortly before seven un Saturday evening, ties were to ue altered, limber duties were to bo nl- 
from Wnlmer Castle. Disgrace has come express- tured—not fof the sake of the sugar trade or the sil
ly to town to join tliu circle at Woburn Abby. ifivh gUr consumers-nor for tlie'SHK? Iffilie peniilu in 
ted by the Duke mid Dllcliess hf Bedford in meet any wav—blit to http the tthigs in ojficr. "This.” 
her Majesty and his lloyal Highness lYuice Albert, naid " Mr. Talbot," lie knew. Ho had ябеИ enough 
tu which visit the noble and gallant duke proceeds of putty Indies to know that this was the real object" 
Шау.—Morning Herald, Monday. Such is the evidence uf une who has been behind

dàstntictlfe I'lHK-Oil Sunday Illuming 
tie before eight o'clock, the extensive woollen fac
tory, the property Of Messrs. Foster ami Israel Bur 
row, situate near Horbim bridge, 
to he oil lire, and so rapid was the spread of the 
devouring element, that all attempts to save any
thing. with the exception of the engine-house, pro
ved abortive. Tim value of the propt 'y destroyed 
is estimated at from £8,000 tu £,10.000, which is 

partially insured. Tim lire is supposed tu 
originated ih what may now he considered a 

very couiAon cause, that is, in the ignition of a 
quantity of Waste. A considerable number ofhtinds 
are thrown out of cumin) nient by this 
— Slit(fitlil Iris.

The Augsburg C metis calculates tlint “ an it»-* 
metiso saving willjba effected in the expense of lo
comotive on railroads by tlm hew invention, on tliu 
irinciplo of eleclru-iiinghctism, by M. Wagner, of 
■’rankfort. A new engine, equal in force to otie 

franc», can be d»H- 
fsupplying it Will

public to refer to I he Newspapers rt! Ji.lv 18OT. »» 
which they will find the fclnb Ptate. valued 
was dbou by Mr. John HaUùdfs JamrVSItsnW. 
heating .Mr. Wallop's Pirate. Mr. M Monagle s 
Tristram Shandy, and Mr. R. Bunting s Highland 
Mary : for this Plate the stewards gave an order on 
the Treasurer, and Mr Pcrley on the 27m July 
paid it to Mr. Bulloch, taking hi* receipt,-* ,h*,e' 
fore neither ran Tam O’Sbanter. nor won the stake* 
unfortunately paid over to me. and I do riot know 
how the owner of the second horse can seek to ob
tain the stakes from me. Mr. <«'* next assertion, 
as to my " standing ready to shelter myself under 
the limit law," is n wanton and malicious slander, 
and attempt tn injnro my character withoat a sha
dow of foundation. I defy Mr. O. to show that I 
have ever slmlterod myself as he asserts ; although 
lama poor man. I pay my debts as honourably as 
he does, it was therefore unjust and ungenerous to 
say the least of it. to endeavour to raise his charac
ter before the Halifax Club, by detracting from 
mine,—.inch was not the conduct of a gentleman, 
for which Squire UeorgO ought and 1 hope yet will
hMUNtfSu—* _ BUitlNOj

This is highly amusing; but we did nut know be 
foie that the republic of the United States is an trn 
pire. As to hanging Mr. If'Leo» on the spot where 
his1 victim fell, that would be rather difficult— 
first, because it is not yet proved that any victim 
fell; and secondly, because if Citizen Dcjrvee be 
She victim alluded to, bless the quaker » heart ! the 
man was drowned, and it would not be easy to 
erect a gallows over (lie Falls of Niagara. This 
Browse must be a rum qoaker.

From the same, 3d August.
The harping i* «till continued on die silly, ar.d 

worse than silly, we might say the fraudulent as- 
snmp'.ion, that the two countries were in a slate of 
peace. We again unequivocally deny that they 
were in this position, and that fact alters the whola 
complexion of the case. The citizens of the United 
Slates had committed acts of war, acts of unwarrant
able aggression, at the least, against England. The 
subjects of the quekx had riot assailed the citizens of 
the republic. Their only fault is that they placed 
undeseived confidence in them. The Canadians 
were attacked by bands of rebels, by auxiliary hands 
of robbers anil assassins, these latter being citizens, 
as it is capable of proof, Hay, more, it can be prov
ed that cannon, muskets, powder, balls Ac., belong
ing to the government of the United Slates, were em
ployed in.open day. and without any adequate dibit 
of prevention, in Iho inurdoroiij attack upon the 
Canadian* ; and this being the case, is it not Wmie- 
thing like audacity, in alliacne with public profliga
cy, and bordering upon judicial perjury and senato
rial dishonesty, tu tell us that Iho subjects of the 
Ці'КЕ* had violated • ueiiturul ground," and that 
the citizens had not joined in the war of rebellion 

ainsi Canada and Queen Victoria 1 
But what strikes us 
riinlity and political

—that bo recognises no principle of self-de- 
except n most arbitrary and unjust "one, ill 
advantage is given against the n 

tho aearcssors.

British Xr»4.
[Frew the Liverpool Mad, July31 j

By Order. 
YVM

3f LEOD'd CASE.
It would appear by the American 

ceived. that the Supreme Court of New-Ymrk has 
determined lo resist die demands of England m tho 
case of Mr. M Leod. The court has decided in fa
vour of the legality of the arrest ; the indictment 
found by the grand jury of the County of Niagara is 
sustained ; and the prisoner is remanded to the 
place whence be came, there to be tried opon a

PROVINCIAL SECKETAR
Freukhictox, (hb A

The Public are hereby infonm 
of Land will in future be deliven 
applying on behalf of 
Cant produce a written order

a not heXformer visit, in consequence of the absence 
of their Office Bearers:

To His Excellency Sir WrT.LfAH Mac*гаП 
Gzohi.k Cof.r.BRuoKK, K. H., Lieu
tenant Governor and Commander in 
Chief of the province of Now Bruns 
wick, Ac. Ac Ac.

W.YIfge of MURDKR !
The judgment pronounced by a Mr. Justice Cow- 

*x occupies nearly eight columns of the New York 
Weekly llerald. and is, opon the whole, a very labo
rious specimen of judicial verbiage, by no means 
creditable to a country which boasts so much of its 
intelligence and love of justice. Had it been deli
vered from tne hustings for the purpose of gai 
ny the clap-traps it contain*, the resounding appro 
bution of tho gaping multitude, the speech of Jus
tice Cowan would have been more suitable to tho 
place and the circumstances. It reminds us of those 
eti'lsions which we hear occasionally on the stago 
as caricaturée of the manner and matter of еони; 
rioted and prosy special pleader at the bar. The 
judgment rests on this one point only, and which is 
presented in various forms, and by most singular 
«rid illogical mode* of illustration, namely, the 0tri
ced States were not at war with England, and Ln

Information has reached Government of an ont- 
hreak on an extended scale, contemplated in the
countv Kilkenny and borders of Carlow, in which 
it is supposed Mr. O'Connell'S pikemeii should take 
a distinguished part. The l.v futive, or mnref pro
perly speaking. Sir Edward Blatkliey, the Com
mander of the forces, has ordered* considerable 
body of troops to march on these districts, with a 
view of spoihing the sport of the •finest peasantry 
on lb.' face df the earth."— Evening Mad.

Tne Oazttle ol Vhiitedsf evening announces (hat 
Right lion. Richard Baron Cneilemati has been 

chosen a Temporal Peer for Ireland.

HEAD QUARTERS,

MILITIA OEhEhAL < 
The Lieutenant Governor an 

Chief has been pleased to make t 
motions. Ac :—

Ml jlutlulion Narthumbcrla 
'ГО BE K11ION3.

C J Widhaupter, Gent., vie 
porci-dcd, not having attended b 
i.i-t three years, dated 23d Augo 

«rd Bother, vice Lynn, d<

derived
May il pieuse your Exeilltney.

Wo the officer* and Members of St. Patrick'* Яо*- 
ciety, avail ourselves of this opportunity of congrs- 
ndaling your Excellency upon У out safe arrival oil 
these shorn*, as wo fuel aa tired, from the high en 
сонніші* which have been la-atowed by Her Majes
ty on your Excellency's Conduct elsewhere, that tho 
people of this Province haw good Cao*e to rejoice 
at your Assumption of tho Government of New- 
Brimswick.

Among our members we rank men of opposite 
creeds anil Opinions, who, laying aside all dilfi-r 
cnees on other subject*, unite bear lily together ill 
the good WOfk of Charity. As a large proportion 
of the Emigrants who land at this part «re natives . 
of Ireland, wo have more numerous and pressing ^ 
claims made upon u* than upon any other Society, 

d we have only lo regrot (h it our menus are hot 
adequate lo "our cburitahlo wishes or to the relief of
nil who really ni'd it. і»

We rejoice lo learn that your I'xcclleney'* atteni. lx
lion ha* already been directed lo the subject ol" І..Ш ^ Ж,.
g ration, ami to the establishment, throughout F|(
Province, of Societies for its enchir/agcmciil, and 
for assisting (lie poor emigrant oil his arrival, there
by enabling him lo beeonm » periiiiilicnl resident in 

"" highly favored and flourishing Colony, without 
hardship or privation.

We nave also to congratulate your F.xcelleliCy 
upon the safe arrival of Lady Colebrooko and yuttr 
family, for the health ami happiness of whom as 
well us of your Excellency, we respectfully oiler 
tho best and wannest wi.-ht-s of Irishmen.

To tho Officers and Members uf tho Saint Patrick's 
Society.

Gentlemen,—1TliC hutnatie object of your Associ
ation, and 
Eut

August :if>.

THS CHROWICIB.
SAINT .IOIIM, AÔOCST 27, I'll.

I

«• j ■*. fitch 
August.

Jul.ri A. Bell, vice J. M-F.ac 
not having attended to Ids duty

FIRE AT FORTLANIL 
The destroying Angel has again fmsMfd 

over iis. Yesterday at 1 o’clock, a h ire 
took pince in the ship-yard of Messrs. Ow- 

& IRincax, in the Parish of Portland. 
Various cannes are assigned as to its ori
gin ; wo believo the tine onto ія, that a pot 
of pitch which was boiling, having boon 
neglected, boiled over and ignited the 
surrounding material, which being ex
tremely dry, tho lire with incredible ra
pidity spread thro* the ship-yard and to 
the houses un the street, and before any 

could be affordedt the whole 
Tho wind

1st Unltidioh Yu, 
Ensign Ce orge Woods і* pern 

tho Militia service with tho rank 
-1 Ih llaltalivn Chari

gland was not at war with the United Stales, urgul. 
ns Dogberry has it, (he parlies who burnt the Caro
line, mid one Durmik. a citizen, are amenable lu 
the laws of the state of New-York. -VThe eight pon
derous columns are filled with what are called ar- Out 

partial 
is this

which advauta 
in favour of i. 
modesty, so peculiar lo his глей of Homibarbariatis, 
to contend that the citizens of his unscrupulous re- 

crime to shoot 
ml. iiiiiltT 

act upon
tho defensive against any lawless banditti claiming 
the privileges of citizenship—that England, con
structively, is invariably in the wrong, When site 

nids herself without the consent of u powerless 
President, who is at the tnercy of an American mob. 
consisting of swindlers and criminals from 
corner of the old world—and that il is her part to 
boar insult and submit lo oppreseion in beautiful 

icy with republican law* which have no 
d republican Injustice which has no bounds.

President Tyler, Mr. Se- 
I, that the

people of England entertuiu their own opinions on 
these points, ntid at this moment are prepared 
perfectly capable of enforcing tliem.

of Mr. Justice 
ngs of iitex pres
sure wo do not 

rtilit him or ms authority when we quote а 
from n rallier notorious writer, an Ameri- 
licist ol course, who smells the air of Wash- 
who is in all the secrets of the capital, and

ns most illustrative of the 
iasofMr. Justice Cowan

Lieutenant Josephus Moore, 
permitted to retire from the serv 

Tho second Bult'iliou Ciiarlc 
ill bo пиши ted as follow* :— 
The 1st Division irt the Lowr 

svic, on the Ithli September, r 
Digilequnsh lower Mills, on tl 

instead uf lire times and place* 
Dy Cununund 

GEORGE Я Hi

guipent* and reasons in support of this view of the 
case, which the judge having dearly establiwhed to 
his own satisfaction, the prisoner is sent back to tho 
gaol to be dealt with " uccordi 

What і* to be done now t . 
maud, iu the 
be treated I

ing to law." 
lluw іч Mr. Fox’s de- 

name of the Queen'* government, to 
What will the insulted ntid indignant 

people of Canada say—or, rallier, if lint will they 
do ! They are told by a judge of tlm Supreme 
Court of New York, that if, in defending their in 
vaded frontier against either rebel or pirate, they 
happen to shoot a citizen, or bum hi* coat, or da
mage his pigstye, they are amenable to tho laws of 
the republic, liable tu be arrested if they cross tho 
border, tlitmvn into prison, and tried for their lives 

orders or robbers. It makes no difference, 
whether, when they did tlm

irtat the innocent all J 
aggressor*. He lias tlm bronzed

8 public can do uu wrong—that it is в 
or burn u murderer, on " neutral gi 

that it is a
aseiatetiee
was une vast sheet of flame, 
being from the Southward, blowing di
rectly on tbe houses, rendered it in u very 
short time perfectly impossible for any 

to live in the street aUivo, thus leav
ing the buildings to bo swept away with
out the possibility of n remedy living ap
plied. The Fire J)opurtment from the 
city was promptly on the ground, and did 
nil that men could do, to attest the pm 
gross of" the flumes. The houses which 
were battit are said to be about si*ty in
number, every -Oho of which was thickly ii,H regard tif all who are iutorestad 
crowded witll inhabitants, thus rendering the Province. I Imvu already had 
some hundreds of industrious but poor ceive how u.i.cIhI.osuccess l 

people both houseless tutu petthylessi ;llll| rpeotireos. di-pettH on the impression*
The burnt district includes till the build- the Emigrant* receive mi their first arrival. Hence 
itlgs from jhoad lev's house at the tipper I Hilt led lo estimate tlm importance of such Sociu- 
t-iui III' tliu bill., Wl.illf, lo the street ill “«■ '"«•from ll.o fiicudly r«c.|iUMi tho, hold out 

. ,.d *♦ ,1. ,1Q u; to their fellow соїШІГуmen. than the resources they
which the dwelling ol the Hi i. U us. hi- l||ay t;l,r„r tlieir relieft and in thi* view I 
matide is situated, including all the houses |lllVti recommended to till) Emigrant Societies to vi- 

tllO side of Fort Howe hill mid the sit the slope on tlieir arrival, and umnifeet to tlm 
MetliBilbt elmpel, as well ns the lent bull-
dings OH the nUUtli Side ot the site et. UU| Province, tu wlmut they may everywhere 

diverts & Duncan's Ship-yard Wile corn- upnly for information and Bwistulieu. #
hletely destroyed ; timber, buildings, Qtid By diene means l hope that many will be attract- 
» «Pbmlut al.ip of 900 US,,, flnhhed i„ а
most superior manner, and destined to be {y t(tteir |ubour tf other countries, 
launched on Monday rtext. Tho hiss of | thu.uk you fo) your cotigratitliiltone mi my nrri 
Uwerts& Duncan is estimated at £ 10,000 val, mid the sitfciv ol" Lady Uolwbrhoke mid my la A 
and tho other propel tv at T2Ô.UUU more. ""'У- liml 1 b4u!f*E*IT.wt ІМ?їІе,|»;‘і';
in miiutiott і» tile Uisi Ur iiuiuiiigs, e ^i,;: rrr.^,:i,,:r:,i,m,,.^

vet y great portion of the furniture of the *uch strong claims to encmmtgvment nml supnort. 
Uttfoltutmtes was also tlestiuycd, owing W. M. U. PULEURUUKI’..
to tlm rapid spread of the liâmes and 
smoke which prevented access being hnd 
to the interior of the buildings. The scene 
of devastation us a whole, was truly aw
ful ; men, women and children, were seen 
Hying through the liâmes and smoke in 
the vain hope of saving their little effects 
Horn the devouring element ; the roar of 
the fire, the shoutings of the multitude, 
and the sottg of the bugles, directing 
movements of the military, all contributed 
to brighten a scene attend у at the highest 
pitch of excitement, nor did the confu
sion cense until night spread her dusky 
mantle over the devastation. Long after 
tho houses had been burnt to the last frag
ment, the Ship, which was a mass uf httrd- 
wond limber, to the amount of some hun
dreds of tons, continued to burn in all the 
splendour of awful gmndcur.

We understand that Messrs. Owens &.
Duncan hail no insurance vtiected, not 
indeed, wc regret to say, dt> we think 
there was any of consequence on any of 
the buildings. The Military as is always 
the cose, behaved in the most prompt, ef
ficient and praiseworthy manner, both eu*mmn. .
men and officers Using every effort to ren- On motion of B. ltnhnison, T.*q — lic*And. 'Ihat

with that alacritv and benevolence so elm- A Subscription list will be ІеЛ at Mr. F"ra*r4 
racteristic ol" British Tara, ucre vavly at B»ok SM»..* ih« Mart™» tlm». *>0»;mjLf*"1 
the sevho of* actio», and with the ,4 of

the Boatswain, an<l a hearty gevu will, ---------
performed wonders in tile way ol’pmstra- At a nw-Ming of the Suit John Агнгл*». 
lin<r buildings, and removing і gn It able heM on Monday the 2-М msta.v at the lxmgHw% 
mauer Ib-auhc ntachef the flame,, these 
neble fellows |>Crelied on the bnrmngwols IU„ -n November :
of the houses worked away with as little Ilea. Ward t'bipman. Chief Jn«tir*, PrcideW,

as if they had l«en maiming the Hot. WWUwJyM* Vjf» П»***>.
yards on a <ptcen's binh «lay. As to out |.°,) XV. ІілгХш, V>q , 3d ditto.
City attlhot ities they as Itsnal were lit the J. ||. (iray. f-*q.. Recording Secretary, 
vocative One of the Aldermen, Mr. Sal- |)r. Coiwepondmg вееНбШ)-.
lel, ntvlerol the military lo |mv™t any XV. T«.mr«.

А. Ом>, «й ПМ». by . cotnnumication «» ,|ю lîri<l8» ,he 6”i f \\ lA. V-q.
from <*. G < i il bet t, E«q . I hope yon will publish wlmt eatthly use this could Ire except: t Jwwwe Gndhp, F*q
my antidote for hi* intended poison : I *m perfectly syl0,v his atltltotity, we arc at a loss CO dis-
rcady to meet Mr.Gdbfirt, either before the public. __Ца<| he given directions to stop
O, n Jnry^mycemnny; t«ttel„r«„f passing xvith effects sarvd
■which 1 have heretofore had to resort to compel Mr au persons fc(iilliert to make compeneation for my services ; and fixwn the fire, there might haw. ЬвМІ some 
1 think my character for iiononrable condnct in {^tOW of common sense in it ; but tx> stop 
Horse raring stand* as fair before the public a* hi*. <roing to assist the tinfoittinate, is

імгкг:
fia may boast of hi* thonsand*. when I can not A Soldier, who was on ditty«tTieiMWe,
Speak ôf pounds—yet 1 do not feel disposed to be from over exertion, xvas seized with a fit 
«nilshod Without some attempt to save 1 r anrK>1>yexv and died Oil the si>Ol.
«crm „ill ram whea tr<Kld.n *ртГ .п» І*» П ^ ,"imo ,1*, fw.i arciffent iw*
leave the Pnbltc to determine whether Mr. <ÎV. -xt ,r -L c . .wanton, unfounded, and unjust assertion*. wtiMip place, the W as on the Iwfi former simv 
ported by fact*, arc more worthy of credit than my jar occuirctrcCR, Was àt its loW6t* ebb, 
humble maternent, corroborated hy references to q veVy much retarded tlrfi progress

tttZSZL&MSIS: ±bo w>,e U rÿ„T„1,
in our several station*, and 1 challenge Mr G. to their effete to extinguish the flames.— 
produce among hi* cf.mpnnion* » fairer character, XVC wnderstand the fire 18 Ж* VCH tliOTO’- 
f,.i at all times adhsr«Rg :c the str;ci line of troth ^х^^цічІїеЛ in the ship van!
Гг* m. 'Wc hbc loam th?l the Xmmcamca

gimeni. lie aay*—" it itn an old tridk of Master gaged on the baiMmgs «reeling in this
Bunting, the elder, ran і j tag thorough bred horse* (.Ry volunteered in a body and did all in Petition* having been addreseed to Hie l>cel!en-
tifikwbS- sVt'SX; Ж 'heir TKWeT - -be .'-.rucu- <

few yeare since he run 4 *m O Shanter a* a half pTOpClty. umitted ю deposit the sum of Twenty jShdktftpfc
bred"—thie in wholly ivilbont foimdalion. «lid Mr- -• .. 1-^. ь* w*h 1ІМ ReceMirOnerel.—«!«■ urdcr of lb«
fi. well knew re «кя he «rote il. but eomudered Free cr Пжсгтіг»».—On Тіпемяу '"l" lt.r,.rrt C’mrrfKT inC’mHK'il, cl Ik. (!b a :'ГІІУ7-:С- 
hi» grail geraroAy ih pweetie* ihcHtiedi. «Иеіс *em И e'clolik. the ittmnie» of the d«Hlme o' ^ repnbl'Mheil fnr $ei«r»l inform»i*h
to die Itoet of Hilliftl. Ш qllile anffioicuito m»ke Thoroaa <$ilbe«. Г,«|. ofOegeteWb, dncWereh » XTXCII. «Th Are*- **.

LT'iSrKL' tzzszrs; »•SlTd. 8$ ! «** *, '

rat groutb 
eriino tu thi*any circuiiistances—

Nr.xv Vkssf.i.8.—A fine now I 
rt, of tiîM tod*, btiilt in Novn-

ueroas the Bay on Sutnrd.iy last 
Messrs. Eaton, Buriilinm A. Vodefend* lier

A superior vessel culled tlm 4-і 
mouth, by Messrs. Lovett A I 
ill tlm llarhmir liy tlm steamer 
7-«l tun*, ami owned by Mos 
YVulker.

Also a brig Called the South I 
trt Qtfaetfi fof Mr. John Wishrti 

Л ship culled the Thesius, of 
Messrs. Ad n III A Davidson, of

• itn'
'iud

*ays this sapient judge, whetln 
xvrong, they were acting unde 
mission or opr 
—whether ns 
pie subjects without any nueliority—the laws uf the 
republic wore nut framed lo embrace any such nice 
distinctions—they xvero framed for the protection of 
tho citizens exclusively, and not to protect foreign
ers of any race, breed, stock, or colour whatever.

This, cleared uf its tiibbish, is the dictum of Mr. 
Justice Cowall. The laws of the United States 

pected, tto matter how much they may 
the law* of civilised nations—no matter 

be to the laws of common

r tile Qi'EKx"s com- 
pou their own personal responsibility 
і officer* invested with power, or НІІІЦ, _ 

nueliority—the luws of the

the soeiies.
IIaxovkr, July 17.—'The Crown' Prince ha* 

been indisposed lor some day*, and is daily visited 
by tїїo King, his futhor. It is said tlm the Prince 
will shortly go to the island of Nurderney for the 
benefit of sen bathing. Already before tliu death of 
iho Qiieoh there xvus a general feputt of a phu 
hiarry the Crown PHrtCe, and it was believed that 
a marriage of his Royal Highness to one of Ids Cou
sins, tliu Princes* of Anhalt Dessau, was in contem
plation. These reports are now renewed, and it is 
added tlint tho intended union will bo accelerated 
because it may all'dra his Majesty some consolation 
under the pevure loss which lie hue sustained.

Nothing positive Is known respecting the King’s 
tilen. Sometimes it i* said hi* Majesty will sod» go 
to Rothenkirclien and then tu Em*, and sometimes 
that he will hot leave the capital at all, though tlm 
physician strongly recummende him to take tlm wa
ters. 'There is u report that we cannot warrant as 
authentic, that the King intends to erect n inuuso- 
leuni at Herretiliuusen. Hear the Royal Palace, to 
rocuive the mortal remains til'tile lute Queett, end 
to serve us the sepulchre of the Royal family.

Malta, July 5, 1841—Her Majesty’s ships of 
tho line, Cambridge and Calcutta, which returned 
IVoui Syracuse on tho 1st hlBt., sailed yesterday for 
tile coast of Syria in company with tho Rodney. 
The Vanguard lelt at the same time for Gozo to 
water, and proceeds thence to follow tho others. 
The Gauges also sailed yesterday lor Mahon, to 
watch the movement* of the French experimental 
squadron imdvr Admiral Hugo», which, a* well us 
that destined for the Levant under Admiral Lauiese. 
are known to have sailed from Toitlmi. Л li «o of 
battle ship and two frigates, no doubt forming part 
of this latter, passed Malta on the 2!>th nit., 1st and 
3d iiist. Rear-Adtitirul Sir J. A. Umnmtmey, in 
tho Britannia, will leave Malta in Company with 
tlm Howe, after tbe arrival of tlm Oriental from 
England nml the Polyphemii* from Marseilles. 
'The Inconstant continues at Beyrout, and the lleii- 
how at tho PirteUs. 'The Thunderer has been or
dered to Malta IVotn Gibraltar. The little squadron 
of the Pope, tbe Fedeltii, the San Pietro, and the 
San Paulo, gun-boats, arrived Imre on the 2Rth tilt, 
bringing objects of antiquity and hulllhtl history, 
present* for hi* Holiness. Aller their quarantine 
they will proceed tn Civile Vecchin.
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nd his judgment with Icolin 
sible contempt, and we are «plile 
descend from him or his authorit

і in

'Jr
must lie re*
clash wU|i the laws of ci 
hoxv tr-piignant they may 
sense and to every principle of reason and justice. 
The people of Canada will sec at u glance that thi* 
is a state of tiling* which cannot he endured. If the 
Americans liavo laws which yield only a one sided 
protection, tlm Queer's subjects in Canada must 
find sc me way of protecting themselves. Suppose, 
for instance, that tlm sheriff uf Niagara or any mem
ber of tlm grand jury who found a true bill against 
M Loud were detected in the vicinity of Toronto, 
on some pressing mutter of business, und were ar
rested on an information sworn to by Richard Rok 
in which lm is charged with having, with certain 
other person* named, conspired to take axvoy the 
life of one Alexander M Leod, (he M I.eod) being 
a this and faithful subject of the Queen ; and, be
ing arrested, is thrown into prison, where he ia kept 
during three months of winter nml four of spring 
and summeti-detaiimd upon one frivolous plea af
ter another, and culled upon to purge himself, if he 
can. of the charge before a jury or his accusers— 
what would Mr. Secretary Webslur, or Mr. Justice 
Cowan, say in such a case 1 To treat ail “ unof
fending citizetL" ill this way would look very like 
an act of vindictive retaliation. So it would, nu 
doubt. It would be said, perhnp*, that it was a re
hearsal of the M Leod opera on the other side of the 
river—that it was a leaf stolen out of a Yankee 
(„„Ж—that it was a violation of British law, altbo* 
perfectly consonant with republican law, and ac
cording to the luminous dictum recorded as a prece
dent by Mr. Justice Cowan.

We ask every citizen of the United States to put 
this case to himself; and it is time he did so, be
cause the colonists of Canada would he fully war
ranted, and indeed much more justified, in making 
such reprisals than tbe citizens of Niagara were in 
arresting Mr. M Lend. For the honour of the Bti- 
tthli name wc should be sorry to see any thing of the 
kind attempted, but it would not emprise ns to hear 
of some signal and daring set of mtalinton. We 
are at the same time glad to perceive that tilt) opi
nion* uf the leading journals of New-York very 
vonsiderately upon the merits of Justice Cowan’s 
judgment. . , » ,
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ingtun, who is in all the secrets of the capital, and 
who, nevertheless, is content to earn a few pounds 
«initially by inditing letter* to the Times newspaper, 

tint Jesuitical signature of a '• Genevese Tra- 
'Ins correspondent is evidently a great 
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nnot square
subsidy from tlm Times Office, 
with tlio following pleasing 
duplicity. He reports :—

Tho counsel for M‘Leod will, forthwith, *ue out 
a writ of errqf, and the case will thus be carried to 
tlm Court for the Correction of Error*, which is the 
highest judicial tribunal in this state : but lïotn its 
decision an appeal may be made to the Supreme 
Court of the United States. 1 entertain no doubt 
it* to vvliut that decision will be. In my opinion, it 
trill affirm the decision, just made, uf the Supreme 
Court. Tho opinion ol the court was pronounced 
by justice Cowan, und may be found in the Ame
rican journals.

The Ye i* It peculiarity in the organisation of the 
Court for tho Correction of Error* in the state of 
New-York ; and that peculiarity, so far us it may be 
presumed to operate, will be unfavourable to the pri
soner. This court consist* of the members 
branch (the wenate) of the legislature. The state 
of New-York is divided into eight senatorial dis
trict*. Each district elects four senators, for the 
term of four year*. Every man being a citizen of 
the United States, and residing within the district, 
has a right to vote. The candidates are selected and 
chooscn as avowed political partisans, and when elect
ed constitute the court in the lust result. It is not 
uncharitable iherefore, to presume, that being called 
upon to net on a political question, such as the case 
of M‘Leod, lAry will be influenced, even with the most 
honest and honourable intentions, by the party Opi- 

vvhich they professed to entertain at the time

YE which at present cost* 30.008 
strutted for f)U0, whilst the cost ol 
amount to only four fYalir* n-day." 

Wnir, Intimidartox —Among 
:es of intimidation which ha 

mo n g the Manchester whig.*, we hav

account u

the mimerons 
ve transpired a- 
ive heard of few 

agrnntthnn tin act perpetrated by Mr. Samu
el Stocks, corporator. Itussel-Jlteiice, and rejected 
candidate for Macclesfield. We arc informed that 
a clerk nr book-keeper, who had for twenty-six 
years been a faithful servant of the concern now 
trt the possession of Mr. Stocks, hud a vote for 
North Cheshire ; and that he lias been summarily 
discharged by Mr. Stocks becunno lie thought pro
per, conscientiously, to vote for Egerton and Leigh. 
We trust that those who have any fitting opportu
nity to mark [their sense of such atrocious condnct 
a* this of Mr. Stocks, will not fail te make good use 
of it. Honest but dependent vote* must find their 
protection in the known$ certainty of retribution, 
from public opinion.—Manchester Chronicle.

Lieutenant E. R. W. Y'ntc* of the 82J regiment, 
lm* been appointed Assistant Military secretary, and 
Captain Lord Mark Kerr, of the 20th Aid-de-camp 
to Major General *ir William M. Uomtn. K. C. B. 
upon the stall"of the army at Jamaica. These ap
pointments are to bear date from die 21st May last. 
The first i* in succession to Captain George How
ard Vyse, uf the 2d Life Guards, who has returned 
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Room ad-At і Public Meeting held at tint Long 
joining the Exchange, at tin» City of Bt. John, on 
Thursday the nineteenth day of August, 1841, for 

» purpose ol forming an Association for Literary 
d Scientific purpose*.
Hi* Honor the Chief Justice in the Chair.
’The Chairman having staled the object* of tlieà 

Meeting, it was, oil motion of the Hon. R. Parker,Ш 
— Ursolretl, That it i* expedient to fotni nil Asso
ciation in this City, for Literary and Scientific pur
pose*. and that the lame shall he culled the .Srtiet 
John Alhr.iuru.n ; that tlte objects of thi* .Society 
he tho promotion ofevery kind oltlsefill knowledge 

ldi classe* of people, and the application of

m constructing 
НІИІІ t coppe 
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among
science to tbe various wants of life ;

And hi* Honor the Chief Justice ha vine lelt the 
Chair, the lion William Him k was called thereto, 
and it was, oh motion of Hie Rev. I. W. D. Gray, 
— Eesolrct, That the thanks uTUih meeting are dim 
to the Chief JuMice for taking the Chair on this oc 
raxiott. nod for the warm intermit which lm has ta
ken in the formation of this Society. And the meet
ing adjourned.

Li solved, That the member* of the Athenamm 
shall meet on the twenty third day of Aug 
at six o'clock, p. th.. for tbe purpose of electing-otk 
lice bearer*, who shall bo elected by being first nroz 
p„«ed and then voted for ih tlm usual manner. Any 
person who shall subscribe a sum not less than 
twenty shilling*, for the obj et* of the Athena-um, 
at nny time previous to the election rtf officers, ahsll 
lm cont-iJered a member, and entitled to vote at me

nd, vice Cnpt. Campbell 
2d West India Regiment, recently transferred to 
the post of Deputy Judge Advocate nl" Jamaica.— 
Lieutenant Yates bus be
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vicious nature of democratic fish ambassador to the court of the Shah. future he will not mar what he caYmot make.—

Russia continue* to carry a devastating and de- Those gentlemen who аго ko warmly supporting 
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of their election. For this and other reasons, I 
think there can be no doubt they will etlirm tho de
cision of the court below.

ord as to the state of public feeling 
subject. The decision of tbe conn is extremely po
pular. FoHr-flflhs of the American people will ap
prove of it. Wherever it has beett read, so far ns I 
am infarined, it lias generally been received with 
enthusiastic applause. Yon will notice that some of 
the American papers profess to think that this deci
sion wil! be viewed by the queen's government as j 
an hostile act—that M r. Fox will detttai 
ports, and that it may I 
ce.*. I consider all this 
it is indicative of the feelings of tly peop 
country. They view the attack upon the Caroline 
as an outrage—as an invasion their territory, and 
in defence of that territory they would unhemtn-

on thi*A xv
The pear is nearly ripe—the difficulty is ap

proaching ili crisis. America has thrown the first 
stone in this senseless quarrel, and we mttet hurl it 
back with another behind it. Now is the time to 
settle the boundary question. Two or three ships 
of the lino, and as many war steamers, might now 
I)h very usefully employed on the other side of the 
Atlantic. Halifax is an excellent harbo 
they should be required to pay a v isit to 
the distance is convenient. England 
eisiemly with her sense of dignity, allow this kind 
of trilling, this war of empty words, to be continued 
any longer. If tho new government of the United 
States—if her ministers, judges, magistrates, and 
citizens be determined to insult and defy England, 
as they seem to be, they must tako tho conse- 
quencc.*.
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not conclude without giving our readers 
ЩрІІЩрІе of Yankee swai-zer ЛЦЯЩ 

speech delivered m congress by a Mr. Browne, one 
of the representatives of New-York. Thi* Browne, 
in the course of his oration, telle the house that he 
ie a man of peace, having been raised 11 after the 
РДИИДІИіІИі НІНІ ІІІІІІ III I I of the people called 
quaker*.’’ and then to prove what a modest, worthy, 
peace-loving, and smoothed faced rogue be is, he 
roars as follows :—

« He defended the course of the late administra
tion in reference to this subject, and expressed his 
conviction that if M Lend was found guilty, ktwo ld 
be hung on the blood stain'd spot where his victim fell; 
bat he charged that the American secretary, at the 
bidding ef British power, had sent the Attorney ge 
neral. not to advise the state or advise with the elate 
government, but accompanied with the bravest of 
і tie brave, whose head was whitened in glory, to in
terfere in the proceedings of the conns, to advise and 
assist лfelon. He approved of the conne pursued 
by the Governor of New-York in this matter; it 
was almost the only act of his political life that be 
approved, birt there seemed a mystery in hie non
interference ; he should have sent the attorney-ge
neral back. He laid no great claim to be a pro
found lawyer, but he looked in vain to find aotho 
rity to take this matter out of the courts of N. York, 
and bring it before the Supreme Conrt of the Unit
ed States. But while negotiation was pending be 
tween the two country*, an American secretary 
state sit* down and tamely surrenders the point at 
issue. This servile cringing to British power had 
put the United States in a position where wbe most 
be disgraced in the eyes of the civilized world, or 
«he mast declare war ШШ 
Britain before won 
self, but now the United States must declare War 
or submit to insult. They might have hung fifty 
M I/mds before England would have dclsred war 
apriM the American republic, for she only fights 
with puny Chinamen ami miserable Hindoos. He 
now a*ked the congre** to uk - measures to wipe 
out tlie stain and remove the stigma that bad been 

upon the nation try this shameful crouching 
New York ne*er coaid, never would submit to 
such dictation, nor will tbe people of the United 
State* sanction the letter from Mr. Webster to Mr 
Fox, or his instrnction* to the attorney-general, Mr. 
Crittenden. The high, bird of liberty mint cmsc to 

through the air. and the stars af glory must be 
blotted out before the sons cf the empire state will sub
mit to such indignity "

uifid
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that ha* ever been 
system—against tho 
institutions—against the abominable injustice and 
law less practices ot ascendant burglars and untu
tored miscreant*—all that has been said of their vol- 
g.ir habits, their dishonest dealings, and their male
volent propensities—rinks in the scale before this 
candid confession made by a friendly apologist. In 
what part of the world did we ever hear before that 
a conrt of appeal, in the last resort, Was composed 
of political partisans, and that their judgment wol'd 
lie regulated by tlieir political attachments ? The 
Court f»t" Error*, say the correspondent of the Times, 
is a political conn—a sort of republican Star Cham
ber—in which a verdict in favour of a foreigner is 
never recorded. It is confessedly a court of pillage 
and piracy, constructed for the purpose of fleecing 
and insulting eveiy Transatlantic appellant. We 
thank the " Swiss," nevertheless, for hi* sdmisni- 
.1, He ha* proved too* that the court* of the 

United State* are so iniquitous a* regard* foreign 
claimant*, that the sooner they are *wept from the 
face of the earth the better for the civilised world.

He at the same time supplies ns with a clue to 
the impelling reasons which, in so disgraceful a 
community, fortify the judgment of Mr. Justice 

of Cowan. The people of England will be pleased lo 
read the assigned reason a* coolly as they can.— 
Speaking of the partisan Cowan’s judgment againut 
England, he say»—" Four-fifths of the American pro- 
pit will approve, of it." As far lie ha* becn ena- 
bled to ascertain. *• it ha* generally been received 
with enthusiastic applauw Г

Mr. Justice Cowan knew what he was domg.— 
He was courting th о four-fifths! Thi* dirty influence 
pervades every department of the republican go
vernment. There i* no justice in the United State*. 
There is no fixed law, no equity, no independent 
judges, no chivalrous sense of honour, no pride ex
cept that vulgar thing which bows to selfishness- 
all is rotten, all i* dishonest

This invincible advocate of American diplomacy 
whom tbe Times employa, and must, under the rose, 
hold in soverign contempt, says, that ifM'Leod 
be tried and found guilty, he will bo sentenced io die; 
hot he *dde, *• no such event need bt anticipated."— 
Why not ? Why not hang 
Browne, asserted he would h 
sen—the sanguinary menaces of the citizens are

manner of

the late electiime were tried yesterday Щ 
Recorder, end *entewced m some in-cmcc* to trans
portation for fifteen year*. Eight parties, all lri*h, 
all belonging to the Wnlmdef and Vahnerston 
mob. were fin* put on their trial, but as The person 
injured bv them died ye*erday, and a# the charge 
against the two ringleader* in the affray, who are 
com porter*, we understand m the employment 
of Messrs. W.ilmsley and Booth, bad. therefore, 
become capital, they were remanded for trial at the 

mid the other six prisoners were sentenced 
hi fifteen years transportation each. The evidence 
given yesterday differed little from that previously 
given at the Volice-officc and reported in the Matl, 
but it plainly showed that the Irish rioter*, on the 
occasion in question, acted with a deliberate deter- 
mination of imbroing therr hands m the blood of 
their fellow-creatures.—Liverpool Mad.

Sir Fardley Witrnot Bart,, tbe Conservative 
member for North Warwickshire, it i* now confi 
dcntly stated, will be the speaker of the new par 
ii*merit. Hie re-election of Mr. 8haW Lcfevre 
was never for an instant thought of by theConserva- 
tive*. who are quite aware that any such step would 
be taken as a proof of the wenkne** and disunion 
of their parry. So won a* Mr. Goulburn had de 
tided to accept the home department, it was nrrang 
ed that Sir Earldey Wilmnt should he elected to 
the Speakership. The Conservative leader 1* 
a boot a* likely to second the address io be moved by 
bird John Russel a* to consent to the re-election of 
Mr. Shaw LeftWrc. the Radical member for South 
Hants.—Standard if Wednesday.

We must decline to insert any communications 
upon the subject of the election to the speakership, 
or the other arnngemeiita of the Conservative par
ty, how great soever onr respect for those who fa- 
vour ns With them We Lmow that nothing m the 
matter ha* Mhn definitively waited ; andShere can 
he no doubt that newspaper notice* will not eon- 
tribute to the most aat'mfactory adjustment of the 
momentous qucrtiotnjwhich the Conservative party 
hove to determine.- -Standard of Thursday. ^
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wr rar Rwrtu—There were 
not a few prov rdcwTial e«* 

^Avhioh befei even tbe WWW 
etrnctlrtfl of tbe Erie

A gentleman from the Та 
Imai m company with thre 
dentally wet a fi idnd with 
wmesv to trawuH t. Hi* ba<

[From the Royal Gazette 1
etx-RVTAitv s orner.. I

IHrn Ai'<i«i*T, 1841. X 
In opipewring that the SiyK-nm. ami « 

,i«tonric«t..vd.w enti-геЛ toto «vrarw** 1er the

By Order. ri
WM. r ofleu-

1 HM
he wrv ttiiKrtanVIv cemwi
wain tor the next 4w*t. T 
Bwying at the time, way ha 

A Mother gentleman, win 
fmokei *! Rodliester. be*rm 
port, хімії tbe l>ie ve to 
fefi the packet, and took tb 
read і ing Buffalo in whikm 
vHv in time to see the t>ie 

We learn that * gentle 
city Went <*n Iwerd the F 
Wpon fearuing tin: nvmc ol 
w*d to remain on board, a* 

her T 
and iliei

inet Great Britain. Great 
ve had to declare war her-

>ir aga 
Id hav

tore happened n, I 
qnently, removed.

Two gentlemen from F 
boat when she wae wad* tj him, as tbe quaker, 

be 7 For thi* one rea-

1 IШШШ
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1 — '....... ■”
ffrûûontif fot ІЛПЛ l)« required lu deposit wilh ІІїн 

Receiver (І0neral, lh* fini» of Twenty Shilling», lo 
be crédite'La* part of the purchase money, upon 
the completion of the purchase. but to be forfeited 
if the purchase be not completed ; or in cate the 
prayer of the Petition bu not granted, the deposit 

By Order.
VV.Vf. Г. ODELL

JAMES MAXCOIM,юши blunder, Ih„r І»ич«™ тл мш down I FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
TW 4 ta». I ,r„r «»»„

ffUST RECEIVED pttf ship Elizabeth Benthf, a 
«" large supply of Ladle*', Missus and clnldr-Гі'а 
summer Boot* and Shoes, which

Valuable Real and Lease Held
Гм! ale, for Sate or і et Йла%е. 

ffftWO Building Lot* Nub. і.{and 14. fronting on 
A trie North Market Wharf, each 56 feet front, 

by 50 feet deep, more or less.
The above Lot will be sold on reasonable terms. Sc 

trge proportioo of purchase money mwy remain 
on the property for a term of years, on payment 

t ; or they will be leased separately or 
for such rent as may be agreed upon with 
condition*.

A new Brick Building, 3 stories high above the 
Cellar rtory, 46 fret square, situated in Germain-nt. 
nearly opposite the residence of the Hon. Hugh 
Johnston —This Building 
admit of its bein® converted into two moderate Si
zed dwelling HOUSES—She Ground extends back 
200 feet more or last from the street ; a considera
ble proportion of the purchase money may remain 
upon interest m the hands of llie purchaser for a 
term of years.

лігетюл- М/уЖГЖгVproperly, Iml without avail-
i fnrmmre and sown-! other cf
it the budding -in a very short 
ie ground. Our informant says
ii an adjacent building, but in 
>t informed. The House was 
ie one, and we believe was not

much to their annoyance at the rime, but to their Wholesale ami Retail Grocer, iff..CM TUESDAY, Зі hi day of August, instant, .it li 
o’clock, will be sold at the subscriber's Ware РКПСЄ WILLIAM STIIET.

8 We have heard of several others who would have 
taken passage in the Erie, but they were uowilhng 
to travel on the Sabbath, and did not reach Buffalo 
until late in the evening.

The most affecting incidents connected with this 
feerful cal amity are doubtless developed when the 
-ad fate of the lost is cotnmomcnted to surviving 
friends. The chambermaid on board of the Erie 
was a well beloved da tighter of a most worthy old 
woman in this city, and her wailings when toM of 

terrible death of her child, were fearful and 
ironrt-rending. She was robbed of the solace of her 
gray-hairs, and “ would not be Comforted.’’
3 The intelligence of the fate of her husband was 
communicated to Mrs. Mather, at Mt. Clemens, 
on Thursday. The tortore-shrieks of that widowed 

the tears of her four orphaned ones, were

ÏJAVINO now completed Ins spring 
і 1 lions by the totuna and SisUr Aim, from 
Glasgow. British Queen and Westmorland from 
London, Emerald. London. and /Men Bryson from 
Liverpool, and other arrivals from Halifax and the 
United States, offers for sale an extensive assort 
ment of tlie following Goods, all warranted of the 
very fiist quality, and having been selected by ex 
perieneed pergoiis, and paid for with cash, will he 
sold as Cheap йНц any other establishment in the 
Province, viz :
a Black and Green Teas, all sort* (except 
Best raw Bugak ; double and single refined ditto ;

ditto in season;
Confectionary, assorted. Іл/enby Pickles and 
sauces; Cheshire, Double Cluster. Chedder and 
Goshen Cheese ; London sperm.

Lindon and Li

f ANS GREEN PAIN Г.
100 Kegs Londott White Lead, 

20 Barrels, each 4 dozen, Sherry Wine,
6 Puncheons Demerara Ruin,

I ditto,
6 Hogshead* French BR ANDY,
6 Casks, 4 dozen each, London Pale Л LE,

ixes fyondon Soap ; 20 do. dipt Candles,
to i«ondoti Mould Candles. 

гг.єіі Loaf Sugar ; 2 chests Congo Tea,
is Geneva.

І00Сin consequence 
of the lateness of the season the subscriber will sell 
at greatly reduced prices for cash.

8. K. FOSTER,
August 27, Corner King and Germain streets. 
EC No goods sent from the store without

to be returned. a la
up
sf*■ 4*
together, 
і he usual

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
FitKUKKiCTOv, 9th August, 1841.

The Public are hereby informed that no Grants 
of Land will in future he delivered to any Person, 
applying on behalf of another, unless such appli
cant produce n written order from the Grantee so

:lency's stay in this City, the fid- 
presented by the-St. Patrick's 

nn of whom waited upon His 
t. John Hotel, and stated that 
riled addressing Ins Excellency 
in consequence of the absence

a written

20 Be 
П dll' 
6 Tie,

CT-NOTICE.
f|NIIE undersigned, Assigncesof the Estate of H. 
JL J. dr- D. Mack ay, notify all parties indebted 

to the said Firm, to pay tlm amounts of their several 
Accounts to the undersigned, or to Georoe Піді
йду, Jim. who only is duly authorised to receive the 

ing (.burns on the aforesaid 
і requested to furnish ihsir

is so constructed, as to Bobea,)WM. F. ODELL.

HEAD QUARTERS, Гпг.Ьг.мстоп.
23rf August, ld41

MILITIA GENERAL OUGEIis.

Sir William Macreaw
■ Г. tyOLLRRdOKE, K. ti., I.ieil

I Governor and Commande 
of the province of Now Bruns 
&c. Set Ac.

Г,"7: Pepper. Nutmegs, 
Dried FRUIT, all

Mace, CumanAnd al Y2 o'clock precisely, will I# offered—
12 Dozen fine Old East India Madeira Witte,
12 ditto London Particular do. ditto,
10 d ». Port Wine ; 12 do. Old East India Sherry, 

IOO dozen French Wines, comprising Claret, eau- 
terne, Hermitage, Burgundy, See.

2 hogsheads, 2 qr. casks Madeira.
2 Pipes, (i quarter cask's Sicily Madeira,
2 Midi., 4 t\r. cask*, 6 octave* Sherry.
(i dozen Old Batavia Arrack 

August 27.

kinds ; Green
same; and all parties hav 
H. J. A D Mackey, are 
accounts forthwith to

heart, arid 
most touchingly affecting.

And the young arid confiding wife of oof lament
ed friend Cobb ! The car# which she expected 
would convey to her her husband, brought the sad 
tidings of his dreadful death. ,

And that widowed wife (Mrs. Lytttfo) Wtt0*6 htM 
received amid the Crackling

The Lieutenant Governor and Commander in 
Chief has been pleased to make the following pro
motions. Ac:—

2d JSatlalUm Northumberland Militia.
■ro BE BSS10.VS.

mould and dipt 
verpnol white A 

blue, coin brooms, saleratns.
'.хе Jitney. THOMAS PEARSON CRANE, 

JOHN M (ІКАТИ.
Candle* ; Glasgow l, 
yellow Soap ; starch, 
barley, ginger, mustard, isinglass, vermicelli.

COFFEE.—His present extensive stock of Mo
cha, Java. Rio, Puerto Cabello, Cuba and St. Do
ming Coffee, with a teftnt іmvrarement in toasting, 
enables him to offer this article of a very superior 
quality to any that has previously been sold

J M. in returning thanks for past favour* would 
beg to inform hi* customer* that m future all goods 
will lie sold at Cash prices, and would gently hint 
to those customer* whose accounts were rendered 
to them nine months *mce. that an immediate set
tlement might wave both trouble and expense.

fit. John, ‘JEdk June, І 641.
]\[OW LANDING-ex *ehr. Teaser, from New 
11 York : 00 Kegs TOBACCO, 16 s. For sale 
low while landing.

July 23. Sancto* A Crooksha!»*.

Several Building LOTS 30x45, and 39*48 feel.
fronting » pun n new street, opened between Nel
son-street, and tlm continuation of Smith-street, in 
the North Market Wharf, the said street to be 50 
feet wide, and both sides with the street itself being 

' private Property, offers an eligible investment for 
' money, and an opportunity to persons desirous of 
obtaining Warehouse* in the most 
lion of the Ci 
iugs. This Property 
terms, and (he largest | 

will be allowed
»p rty, for 20 years if req 
or I «eased on reasonable t<

id Members of St. Patrick's So'- 
!* of this opportunity Of 
eiicy upon vtiiir sale arrival on 
fuel «a. tired, from ihe high en 

o been bestowed by Her Majes 
cy's Conduct elsewhere, that the

A“™’
pposite 
differ

rtily together in 
proportion 
are unlives 

pressing r
Society,

о regrot that onr iiitnins are Out 
ritahlo wishes or lu the relief ol

ini that your Excellency’s alletd 
•ii directed to the subject of K.e 

establishment, tiiroiighout Ща 
tics for ils encouragement, and 
Jt emigrant on his arrival, there 
become a per 
and flourishin

' St John. 22d A a unit. 1841.

.X i; w <j о o d h.
just received per ship Elizabeth Непі/y, 

pool, and for sale at
IP. ti. /«./ If ТОЛ*’,%

C J Wofhmi pint I Gent., vice John Leslie, su- 
potCeded, not having attended to his duty for the 
i.i-l t!ir«e years, dated 23d August.

Richard Sullier, vice 1 «унії, deceased, dated 21tli 
August.

John Д. Bell, vice J. M'EacImrn, sup 
Hot having attended Id bis duly fut the l«

' conjugal embrace was 
flames which encircled them, and who received her 
last “• farewell ?" from her husband, ns lie Cast her 
from the blazing wreck into the wild billows.

tv. ii. Street.from Liver-
* j ■*nee have good Cniise tort 

і of dm Guverntneiit of
On Monday the 20th September next, the subscriber 

will offer at Public Auction, to I «ease for a term 
of years, (if not previously disposed of by private

■ і :
THE fire-proof Building now erecting on 
the *iie of the store lately occupied by Mr. li|y7 

J"»l James Malcolm, at the corner of Prince lereet 
William and Church streets.

A Plan of the building may he *eon, 
particulars as to term*, Ac. obtained, I nr 
lion to Benjamin L. Peter*. E*t|. at si. Ji

THOMAS II. PETERS. 
M'namiehi. I Of A A usual.

; improving por- 
fire proof huild-, surrounded will»

will he sold on reasonable 
of the purchase nm- 

pon the security of 
uired, at simple In

MARKET SQUARE, ?e reeded, 
ast three OLÿ* Tho steamer Nova Scotia will remain nt SN 

John, on 7th September next, to clean boiler*.
A variety of New and Fashionable Goods, which 

have boon personally selected by W. G. Lawton, 
will Lo found worthy the attention of purchasers: 

—consisting of—
A N extensive assortment of Printed Cottons ;

Orleans (Moth, plain,
M ouselined* f «aine Dresses 
arid colored ; superfine (.'luths, Cassimeres. Buck
skins, Doeskins, and fancy Truwsurmg* ; rich satin, 
cashmere, toiliiief, and quilling Vesting* ; Jaconet, 
check'd, mull, medium and book Muslins; Lace, 
cotton and kid Gloves, in great variety; luce M itK 
Mack and colored Gro do Naples ; 5-b Railway silk 
blond Net : I.isle and Blond I.acCs ; Black ditto; 
Gentlemen's Halin, Mode, Paramatta, Arrnozine, 
Brocaded and EmbrohJertid Stock.-; ; Ho 
White mid striped shirting» , Moleskins, plain 
printed ; Ladies’ and Children'* Boot* À Shoes 
Floor and Gig Oil Cloths ; A large assortment 
llaberda.diery, Tailor’* Triminings, Ac, Ac.

The above, with no extensive stock oil hand of 
Gents. London HATS : Linen. Woollen and Cot
ton Goods in great variety ; silks and satins ; Car
peting #, Ac., will be disposed of ut lowest prices.

(t f Л (urge assortment of Goods fur the Fall trudi 
expected Jiorlly. Aug. 27.

rank men of o 
aside alls, who, laying 

jliCLs, It Hit v lieu 
•hardy. As a large 
lie laud nl this part 
e more numerous and 
is than upon any other

portion 
to remain ii1st DattalloA York. 

Ensign George Woods is permit 
tho Militia corvicu with tho rank of 

4th Battalion Charlotte.

«Harried.
av evening, 12th instant, by the Rev. 
, Mr. William Hogan, to Esther Ann

Med to retire from 
Lieutenant. On Thursd 

Mr. Harrison,
Peters, both of the Parish of Portland.

On the 1st ifist. by the Rev. James Diinphy. Mr. 
John Beam, to Miss Sarah Boyce, both of Carle-

printed and figured ; 
; (i-4 Merinos, black and further 

npplica- Л corner LOT. directly opposite the Fire-proof 
buildings, recently ereeptid by the Subscribe# in 

; Nelson street, 40 x 45 feet, tho said Lot fronting on 
■Nelson-street 4f> feet, and on the new street, from 
Nelson to Smith-street, 40 feel. The Lot is parti- 
'Milnrly valuable, situated as it is, in the centre of 

ГІІС ?ІИіі#*іС1*ІПОІ* (lie most thriving part of tire City, with fire proof
Ofirt his mask of UOOPt) cheap fur «!••“•»*< •»»? dirMiion— ?.«*! Auml.iioe

'V у . with a frost proof cellar c an ho made nt a small ex-
■prompt jMymr.nl : penné ; throe fourths of the purchase money of this

ti60,000 Feet White- Fine Boards Ц «•»« «іввя вдв» »*«*. «r u™ Гмиг
. ... . . - on interest for 2U years, or it will be leased uponand Pl.ANK for shipping} 1 * 1

100.000 feet seasoned Pine Boards and Plunk ;
00.000 feet half inch BOARDS ;

800,Ml feet sornee Board* and Plunk ;
250.000 LATHS ; 100.000 Scantling ;
160.000 Cedar Shingles ; 200 M. Pine, spruce do.

20 Cords Lath wood ; 7.000 Bushel* Liverpool 
SALT ; 300 Chaldrons Pemberton C< 1ЛІ.8 ; 100 
chnldrolis Grand Lake Coals : 15 Hlids. Bright 
SUGAR ; 1 I Hid. І «oaf Sugar; З 11 lids. Molasses;
50 BUI*, -superfine FLOUR ; 300 bbl*. Rye Flour 
150 bids. Com Meal ; 175 Bags CORN ; 85 «bis.
PORK ; 20 Uhls. Herrings : 100 M. feef Bright 
DEALS ; 1,000 Ash Haves; 10 Tons HAY ; 4 
Chests TEA ; 30 Boxes SOAP ; 100 Boxes smo
ked Herrings ;

EM August.

Lieutenant Josephus Moore, is, from ill health, 
permitted to retire from the service with his rank. 

The second lluttuliuti Charlotte County Militia 
V will l»« rnnsi-ired as follows - 
à The 1st Divi-diiu i/t the Lower Falls, M

- Г

it.
At Charlotte-Town, I’rince Edward Island, on 

Monday, the 9th instant, at 81. Paul's Church, by 
the Rev. L. C. Jenkins, Rector, tho Hon. Keith 
Stewart, Commander of II. M. 8. Ringdove, se- 

of the Into and brother to tho present Earl 
of Galloway, to Mary Caroline, only daughter of" 
ill- Excellency S r Charles and tho Bight lion. 

Jy Mary Fit/, Roy. grandmother of tho late, and 
ce to the present Duke of Richmond, and grand 

Duke of Grafton.
At Granville, N 8. on tin» 2’dd August, by the 

Rev. Mr. Clmse, Mr. William Elliott, Merchant, of 
Boston, lo Elizabeth C., only daughter of the lute 
Edward Follows, Esq. of Granville.

.gagua-
vie, on the Kills September, and llie 2d Division
Digdequash lower Mills, on the llth September, 
uud of the times and places previously ordered.

By Command,
GEORGE SHORE, A. ti. M

New Vessels.—A fine now ship culled tho /«r/m- 
purt, of 632 tons, built in Nova-,Scotia, was towed 
across the Bay on Saturday last. She is owned by 
Messrs. Eaton, Burnham A. Co. of this city.

A superior vessel culled tho Sisters, built ut Teign- 
i, by Messrs. Lovett A. Parker, was towed 

ill the Harbour by the steamer Nova-Scotm : she i* 
7'll tons, uud owned by Messrs. Croukshuiilt & 
Walker,

Also a brig callnd the South Eslt of 214 lone, Uiiilt

House lo І.ЄІ,
AO LET, and Possession given imme 

(Jlately—That new and eligible COT
TAGE. lately occupied by Mr. Truro, and 
I in Metkleiiburgb street ; it contains nine 

excellent well of w.iler. large froSt 
room. Ac. Ac. and is 
pec table family, 

be known on application
W P. KANNLY

S 1
ЖІ4ІТАcond son

■".'Simu пені rssiduiit in 
g Colony, without

situated 
iuooiM, has an 
proof cellar, wood -hf d, yard 
a desirable residence for a res 

Further particulars may 
at the Counting House of 

July 16.

reasonable terms.
і congratuluto your Excellency 
nl of Lady Colebfooke and your 
!th and happiness of whom m 
mdleiicy, we respectfully offer 
l-sI wihlies of Irishmen.

ALSO—AT CAR!,ETON.
Several very valuable aqd convenient LOTS 

fronting on Itodn 
mg) to be leased i 
are held from the Corpui 
years from 1837. with the 
mg the Leases, of paying for lire improvements. 
The Public Wharf in front of these Lots is 40 fuel 
wide, thoroughly finished ; the Market slip imme
diately ill front of the Wharf is 190 feet, and the 

mre i-lo be apprehended from fire, to
gether with the advantage of being on tho Market 
Wharf, established in the Public thoroughfare to 
Fredericton nud Saint Andrews, on llie Western 
side of the Harbour, render them well deserving 
the attention of parties, who нre desirous of procu
ring Building Lots on reasonable terme.

Also,—A FARM of 20 Acres of LAND 
near the Tower, hounding on the City Line, to
gether with several Town Lots fronting on Queen's 
Square, Carlctoti. For terms uud further particu
lars apply to 

July 23.
sie.imrr Vortli America.

ГГ1НК Steamer •' North America," v 
I. start for Boston on Wednesday'

Thursday's, commencing on Wednesday tuuriuog 
next, the 28ill instant.

July 23

niece to the
iey Wharf, (steam ferry 
for n term of Year*. 'I

boat laud- 
Those Lots 

ration of the city, fur 35 
usual condition of renew-

Xolirc.
R. M< ARTHUR would inform young gentle 

if I rm;tt that lie Intends giving m*lruction on the 
Violiiv. ai his residenco opposite Mr. McDermott», 
Germain street.

Orders for timing Pianos, will meet with prompt 
■ a July 2.

I Mninbers of tho Saint Patrick's 
Society. 1)1(3 (I «

On Tuosilny morning, after a lingering illness, 
which he hum with plans resignation to the Divine 
will of Providence, Mr. George Wiihetull, aged 
39 увага.

Ôn Tuesday, J unes T. only child of Mr. George 
0. Green, uged 20 months.

О» Tuesday, Albert, youngest son of Mr. Ste
phen Gerow. uged 5 mouths.

Yesterday, Harriet Maria, second daughter of 
Mr. John Harbell. in the 8vd year of her age, ufier 
a short but severe illness, which she bore with 
Christian fortitude end with я certain hope of a bles
sed immoriality —Funeral oil Simduv at half past 
I o'clock, from lier father's résidé lice in Orange St.

At Kingston, King’s County, on Wednesday eve
ning last, ill die 4(Hit year of lier вце, Elizabeth, 
wile of Mr. Ezrnhiuli VVetuiun;, leaving a disconso
late husband and numerous family tu lament their

• humane object of vnur Associ
ait left it fallilifl out tu iliss 
especially to those urriv- j 

hi circumstances to render your 
ich value to tin»in. entitle you tu 
to are interested in the welfare of * 
uve already tiM MülSlull to per 
e success of inousureM to prmnetti 
thereby to increase its strength 

pend mi the impressions which 
•ive mi their first arrival, lienee
10 ilia importance of such Socie- 
i I'liemlly reception they hold out 
nltymen. lli in the resources they 
' tlieir relief j uud in this viow I
11 tu the Emigrant Hocieties to vi- 
icir arrival, and immifest to tlio 
t tentions which uru so poculinrly 
gore ; appointing Agents thrmigb- 
tu whom they may everywlieru 
ion olid assieluiico.
1 hope that many will be attract* 
mol induced to settle amongst

ing advised, ви ut present, to cur- 
other countries.
yotir coiigruUllalloiie on mv am 
у of Lady L’olebnmke and my la- 

ppy if enabled, in ицхвіїе 
welfare of u 1‘rmiitceYpos- 

spirit which animat** tlm people 
a tu encouragement and support.
W. M. G. CULfcUlUlUKE.

leting held at the Long 
iige, nt the Uitv ol St. John,

.•nth day of August, 1841, for 
tiling un Association lor Literary

Uhiel Justice in the Chair. r 
llliving staleil the object* of (link 

on motion of tlm lion. it. Parker,Щ

"11 I'.MOVAL —Tho undersigned liuve removed 
JDL Irmii their store ill Ward Street to III" Fire 
proof building owned by Mr. D. J M t«dU(ГіШї in 
Nelsdll atroet, where their business is Curried on as 
usual. Thomas Pkahsox СйАЯе,

Joh* M

tec liuti td Quant», for Mr, John Wisher I of this city»
A ship called the ThtsUis, of unlkions, owned by 

Messrs. Adam A. Davidson, of this dity. built at 81.
little risk «1

07-*V O T 1 C E.
fTIHF. subscriber has made arrangements lo con 
JL -toy Passengers tu the following places, and

Mary's Bay, arrived here oil Sunday evening.
Also a barque culled the l.udy Cutcbroulm, of 300 

tolar, hum at Quaes, tor Маезга: 1'.. L. Jan is A tin.
Aug 27. G ПАТІІ. 20 Bids. TAR.

J08I.PH PAIR WEATHER леуTO LET, pussvssinn gUftn inumuUuU'ly, 
dtUk fl^HE Lower Flat of a house in a plea- 

I. sunt situation on Jeffreys Hill—a very 
desirable residence for a respectable family.

THUS, FA IIIW LATHER.

receive the amount here for the svbol stance, viz,
Na*-York, Utica, Hyrncuse, MsMmhhpi, Kv 

Chester, Buffalo, Akion, llurtui. Detroit. Trenton, 
Newark, Lancaster, Portsmouth. Dunkirk, Erie, 
Cleuveliind, Chiengo, Pittsburgh, and u number of 
other places on the File canal rouie, and on llie 
borders of Upper Canada.

July 2. JAMES WHITNEY
NEW BARK FOR SALE

> ïeive me amount n 
Nuw-York. 1‘lica,West IsuiA 8іеликім—These vessels will 

their visits tu Ibis 
r next.—Mr. Me-

III» lie- 
d could

ss of business cannot he bil
an the ur- 
yet is stif- 

intercourse with the 
L'uiiards have 

Vest India steamers with

/ Vt'BLtl Г A !..— Just received by the suliscn- 
\ff ber-, 20 Uhls. Oatmeal, first quality. 

August 13. Ckasf. «V M («rath-
RUN PUMPS.—Por sale by the subscribers : 
2 Iron Pumps, 20 ft. long ; 10 tons best < Iakiim. 
August 13. Crake Ac M'Giiath.

situatedshortly he put into employment ; 
port will commence ill November liext.- 
Queeii has liiitrd Messrs. D. A. E. Htarr's pie 
at Rieliiiiond for the Depot. Setting aside III 
liglitful situation, 
liot bo chosen toi 
secluded that 
folded by the prei 
rival and departure of every 
li' ietilly near to hold it read 
densest places in the city.—

% contracted tu supply the Wt 
Uncut dvr.

Тик U. 8. Frio ate Comores*. Tim Portsmouth 
Journal

Apply to
1

ICMMN'i Штш Гппіч г». 
нуTYBL8. and Kegs assorted Soda. Sugar 
f |y I) uud Watef crackers, from B'ultons 
Philadelphia, just received per Hubert Barns, t 
for sale cheap by JA8. MALCOLM.

August 27.

u better site than Richmond 
r such un establishment. I JOHN ROBERTSON

lint the progre 
the presence of idle

S’Oil ii.
spectator* 

vessel, and
from Halifax 

For sale by 
Sa.nctu* A Ckooksii ink.

T AN DING, ex schooner //opr, 
J J 54 Barrels Prime mess Pork. will in future 

» instead of
a NEW . 
Swain, at

ГТ1ИЕ Hull, with Spars complete, of 
Л. BARK, now building by Mr. James 

St. Martins, of the following dimensions : 
l«ength of Keel. 98 feet.
Depth of Hold. 17 feet 6 inches : 
Breadth of lUntu, 26 feet.

This Vessel i* thoroughly Copne 
half Poop, and could be hiunrhe 

( redit will be given.

At Fn-tloricum. oil Saturday morning last, По
їси, infant ddtigliler of Mr. Philip Unmueu, aged 
11 mouths.

On the 28th of April Inst, nt Calcultu, Sir Alex- 
аікіи Mackenzie. Bart., of Turbot, Captain of the 
48tli Regiment of Bengal Native lufantiy.

On tlm 8th instant, ut Haul, Honey. William 
Henry Blacliford, Lieutenant-General in tlm lion. 
East India Company's Hon ice, aged 82 yeni*.

І VEALS.—Л few Cargoes of bright Spruce 
I r mid Pino DEALS—ready for shipment at the 
Caledonia and Portland Steam Mills, fur sale by 

August G.

contra 
coal.— .leudinit

TO LET, until 1st day ul'May, 1912- 
Г1 HIE store fornierly occupied by thesubscrlbeN, 
J. situated in Ward street. For particulars ap

ply ut their store iu N>Iso

JAMES WHITNEY
TI I’ll ir І III'., Perl'll III cry,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,
Preserved Meats, Ac.

The subscribe# has received, per ships ‘ Rebecca,' 
1 British Queen,' and ' Westmorland,' from Lon-

SANCTOM aV CttOUKsHASK. er-fiistened, with a 
d in a month. AThomas Pearsok Chase,

Jims M'Grath.
•lava Cufieu, i’tuoins, Pears, &c.

Lnndiiig. per steamer North America, from Boston.
|> B!«H. Pears end Apples; boxes Oranges.
13 I'tr schooner Buhner—Barrels and hags real 

Java Coffee bags Hazel Nuts, Corn Brooms, 
es Raisins, Лс. &c. For sale at tlm Tnt liar eh 

Ang 27. _ JAMES MALCOLM.
TO LET—immediate possession given 

A Shop in King Street, and two suits of 
pL; j;| У V apartment*, m the t ic.iiiity of the aauie ;

Apply at the office ul this paper.
August 27

I' lPlilt HAXGINON
ИП111: Htihscrilier has just received n si 

L ((ЯКІ) nieces Room Paper xxiili Bor 
Hiatcli, at TEN per Cent lower th 
cle was ever ollervd to the public before by him, titi 
any other person.

Ai.fo—50 Fire Board papers, end one Sett
Seenety piper of a very i-Uginl l’ÿ1*»1- jVrVMF.ROVS iiniwioln ol' the »bmre nrliole

■m,,J W “K • АгкГеЕІ/.ЛІІКТП IIKNTLY à.7ЖГИЖСТЙ....... ......

Whale Slop Mechanic, of this port Was reported ^ C\BI F 'Ю fini,oins 1 5 10 in. І. ; 1 1 ul,*""№re ll,eir и^.^іГоЬяегіе‘thM e|U> '
...і k"'** «і» u'« *•" 1 с'ї^яйі'паї -.'ці !

u •. . , -r » 1 m \ V .w 19,1. Vil ratlmms, I inch ; I do. do. 60 fsthoms. I Ь-IU . |r |»\ |!|;NT Maimbictore tire object ha* hern V»Bntrsh Img Vremmm. » New ' «th •..*tant j||d(; Llllt. do. 60 ГаїЬо:,,,. | inch t Ho. do. W | ,ïe advantage, ol'OIL AND BLACKING
rTO'ii N'.'.castl.i titt tlie iailit i.lt. rnthotttK. j ittcli t I tl.t tb. 60 l'.thom., | ittcli t У | lly „ivillg i,* ,,li«i,cy ini.l diimbiUly la lit»

гдйкдзд -...............  ..... KsistaSîSBM.tS;
iV-Xoiicc. n.:xx httUNSXVICK tîôïïsK.

4 LL Persons having anv legal demands against —— j munition to maintain the derided pit lemne we
tho Estate of Rev. 8. H. Vi.xrkk. late of Gage NOW CrOOüSs have obtained by continuing to pay the

Town. Queen s County, dt-reaiml. arc hereby no- ^ subscribe* has rentevt ci tu ships Emerald and 1 tentmn* to quality, and M prevent disappointment 
tilied to band in tlwir claim* for adjustment, and all /уЛіп. part ,f in* >p mg i apply of BrttoA 1 xve again respect’fullv request I Whaser* to obscive
persons indebted to said l>tate are n'qnestetl to! (iOOfiNTt* • that every gtnmnv Package h** the worxls
a..k« ГЧГММ r,,,ll,wi,ht..»,th.r,tithe Ewmta-1 I > tACK. blue, hte.n m.,1 t<«..rte,l nhmn, fttte " !*»«« Igj* 'WtiTsv.-V

t' ' IIі ’l IS ««J .niwltlie 1ІКЧЛІ, VLUTIIS. plain «ltd АцеїіІ 6» 8l John, N I! W.I.RANM.X
І,.Н.ИЕТЬВІ.К,».Л*« , ,WEsKIK8, TXVIT.D*, Orle»w CM» /У n •

h», lient ,. wear ; «rev end white .<1,1,v___ Г..І ШППСІ І, ОМ ІІОХГОМ .
VfVr'ir' I' mgs ; twilled Btriped Hbirtiog*. punted Saxotio s. Г1 llERCF.9 RH !.. liât*

EJ AU 1 ICIj ; printed Cottons. Bed Ticks. ОммЬінвЬ*. Linens ■- Bmom*. filbert*, U-i.n
T 8 hereby ttiven. that the Estate and Effect* ol kjrmn .Whirling* : STAYS; SHAWLS and for sale cheap at the T» a XV xRt novsi 
-1- IIngb Mackay, James MacUy. and Darnel і Ц 4NDKKRCIIIEF8 in gn-at vaiiclv ; llnuierv . мгеЛ. by July 9 J*x
М**лу, ttndtns twde»th.Kn»nf - ILL*. I». hew*,Bw.wdei*., Cimim with *ад»; r »r|lor)n,,r Miiiottv
MmW. h.ve bee. «..iglied to tlw StthMiher. in ю MMldl. lie.** en.l Itew.m.'t MATS; Stn.ll. balltltng, CX 8СПООПІ.Г JUUILU\,
itwrt liw the twtnwv.«iwwwl in the Uwl .TA;- ware5, xe.t Ihvmret. .ltd l«mtt,t Shapes. ! from Halifax :----

Si R«* ‘ «-ТГГГВГ.а ...» CXSSIA. ’ » t-r^

гайігглііл ї 'в Гсо0с,,« tb. «ht І>^ -е(Г the -t=.J «Ümhw t. foe Ь- ,AKVIS 4 СО-
^ МОип мнать* umSà htw5*w“nw- ] Cwh. «»-(<«* «ni,. І» w». «іеІ»іИЬ»те, b. «w- jJ, ^ VhXcrtiV A- VROOKCIIXXK. «-------
■ael Ihttm «t» ht tnnhe .mmv^.vte p.v «Л«MbehMMnetWnЬем*в»Лі » « M- , __ ammUJmm

THOMAS I I.ARhOX СКАЛЬ ,mli, punh.-e.i tori:».h «.il ihigltl Malinz-s -Surir, Ica, Cttllee, &c. • «J rïAO.VS Buka’hr.IKON. »Vt.e,m.
!*ta*S»ta «.«h <tar»th»<ho«r«^*~ l„vn.li.,£ el eeboottefllope. frevtt ІІ.ІИ.Х : , , k>7. wlVwMlTl'ia'vU *"**"*•
""A' JAMIS mtw.s. ,,„„< 0^,^rh-n-re-! .Xirtdmo""

4С1Д RK WA K». fU\1 Xln*C«t“TVMn«en«fcd«r««M», 1:„ O.tto r*»te-t IAIXT< ,~ned-Green
1 >KOKI ti.ol M (в»»/^1л: nl«ht, A. ‘e- Ktexete. h,«же from It .«ton - XJ гам eU І »î ervh» ,*««" nü Їкп !ï"l“ néed OIL.1"

«-ХКАМ.КЗ-ІдпЛп. Є* d.y, pee «te.*et , iS21t5!h,*r*to ,t ’’jtaM J*'* ’"** ,. . ' i tnm I4TTV. in htoddre.
VA AV,ml ,(«me..»ee«IWt.,n—S.eetOetinre. ne reehee Va t*«««« .1ns. «w Onewelt-M h|e . ям tilMMXM'V K I,. emith.1 ЬеПоот.
MMMl.ll.d». t 8»ett (TARA . IV.IM Aret.ea IMnte y. w«e» ” *** "**' bra* Ke«Md lu». , . . , K *,««• AXVIU». Il d,tte Vteee.
|-oe-.l.Vv IAMI.S MALCOLM 7л, і ТЯ». .ьГ? Tt,e U. ..•* Iwe pnwlwl tnt* Çtawe . Щ «e*, NAII.S ««d «ee. nnd tindc

n l-.T» * eén». *•« be «ewled te the dm RMtl Є. V ,ve 11 AttMev nd llvm.ee n U>. h., reeled 4-|алг* J « iRar> JJ ( iiartv tS
•’ЗЛ \ôru i* ' R(>BVRTS(Y\ INwmds for ekfoer ed Леац snd *1 w»awwid»k ex hw Offer ta Room* sn lus Hwddvwg. «»•»»« « *** _ L, x ’
23d Anern-I. іхтпл KtMH.K t »>• N IL DE VL.BER osnw of Brwcl* vtrrel and .4deU«de 150.000 І ПІПЄ Ї>!Х11118П CltiARS 

*6* W’ *9H. _____ RTTvong wkrt* are the rarest m t%. snwM : \vt Rc
; І ІЧ.-І» Undue «a «he. I»,. (m. H." çi‘«. >'«~ne« TnhM. ”
I Mta -là v......h». m-MtWSnp<’-» Мм*і ,c*taj7V6 *J6£L

ІІТК:3*НЬ4. MvlAR: veto.* « Il W «dd v«y 'Met. rf cthe, «<«*-*. «end-W.*».* w
l«« tnecteif.mtv.vmetn.hennfMeed <4»he«yd • Г™. l!,’ ‘І

j ^
Гвгк. Brrfawl Klowr. j отім John sears.

The «thMihees nfTee «ж «de «І (їм* M. Her ; *% 2S —{Cnerer ;
revved -.Me, the O««o no«' Uaàmf et «A».

Nenÿited, f» vie,dec. vet :

gives the lollowing us the armament of the 
- frigate Congress. Un her cim-ileck, 26 long thirty- 
"g' two pounders, ami 4 PaiiFiun gnus—un her *pur- 

Щ jrilLrk, 2(1 thirty-two pounders, medium. In all. 0(1 
Jftins. Iu relation to this noble vessel, the Journal 
r say# “ She has в billet head. 11 nr stern ornu-

inaots am the national emblem, an Engle ■ on each 
side is tlty National Flag and Ulive Brandi, emlde- 

ol‘ peace and thrill. Tile centre piece is the 
Runout emblem of the strength of union and autho
rity—a hunch of rods bound together, vVc.

About 80.U00 pounds Ilf copper bolts were used 
in constructing her—and about 36,000 pounds of 
short copper were used on her outer wtnk.

The keel

One Penny Reward.
II ANA WAY from llie subsciiber on Wed n** 
JL day last, uu indented Apprentice named l‘a- 
truk Mr Kami. All persons are hereby cautioned 
against trusting him, uud any person found harbor
ing said Apprentice will lie proceeded aga 
Law directs. E. FAIUW LA’

August 6, 1841.

Apply to 
И A DA

liberal 
July 30.—li

btrrtuli S Old Jamaica*
The subscriber has just received, cx Uromoclo, 

from Glas* ~
Л OUN5 old Bntaxia _. 
àmi 1 old Jamaica Rum. For 

June 25.

Ang 27. VinsonADAM

&ІІІЛшІ*ЛЛЧі JLiST*
d і 'I ASF. fbumfurd s Fluid MAGNESIA 
I vv 1 do. Crank's Solution of Copaibia ; 

1 ditto Uobinsons BARLEY and GROATS

m«t us the
TIlElt.Port to Saint John. Arrived. 21st—Banner, Ling- 

b-y. Boston, 2—J. A T. Robinson, assorted cargo. 
Abigail, Hniiili. Halifax—J. A 11. Kit

; 1 pun. superior 

W II. STKF.fiT.
It DO tit nil- ^

/Ju/ij'.1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing 
Carminative : Bateman's Drops ; Ротів 
of Anuiseedt Cord's Uibiout of Hnrehound; Henry's 
Calcined Magnesia : Matons ЕіГеї vescent Magne- 

lltnry's Aromatic Yiuegur ; Lemming's Ee-

meur, sugar
Brigb.t Deals and Battexs. 

Fur Sole in Shipping order : 
rs\i\ Tir SUPERFICIAL Fe.-t 11 inch 
,)Ul I if le Deals ; 1U0 M. do. 2| do.

M. do. 3 inch Batten* — Apply to 
W. CARVILL.

lly Antltorltp of Patent.

INDIA HD HUE It OIL HLACKINti.
MAX' Ul AC ТОНКІ» ONLV BV

B n Y A N T AND JAM E 8.

molasse 
23d—sU'omet

і !•
North America, Mobee, Boston—J 

Whitney, nsKoiitd cargo.
26th— brig 1‘ettshew, I’enley,

4 lirai» Hoots Л NImm**,
SeUtog off at Fosrut’* Hhwe Store, corner of King

and Get main street ;
WOMEN S seal skm shoes, at is iOd, 2* 4d. Л 
і T 2* tfd. —Ditto Frunella and morocco at 2# 3d 

2s 6d and 2# 141.— Ditto black and colored Prunella 
Bool*, at 4s 3d, 4s Ikl, and f»*3<l.— Girls shoos of va
rious sorts, at 1* td. 1*0.1, 2«. and 2s 6d.—Chil
dren's Boots and shoes ut8d, lUd, Is, Is 3d, and Is 

August 6.
«TANTED TO CHARTER-A vessel of a- 

v v bout f»60 tons Register, and one of 200 to 
to :UK) tons, to carry Deals to Port*
Good despatch will be given. Apply to

August 6. WM CAUMl.t.
I yWER.—Ju*t received per N Gnirgt. from 
I. Liverpool : Printing Taper*. Writing Papers, 

look*. Ac. U. M MILLAN.

Sunderland—order,
•euce, Ac Ac

I cases PERFUMERY’, containing Smyth's Іл 
vender Water; genuine Arquebitsade ; Milk /if 
Ro*es ; Rose Bloom for llie complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in put* : Queen YiCTCiau's Bouquet ; Pri 
Albert's Bouquet; the Priklkss' Bouquet: Queen 
Лпііі.аіііГ.'* Perfume ; Royal Extract of Flowers ; 
Essence of Roses for llie Handkerchief ;
Roiidelltin ; Howland s Kslydor ; Macassar Ud ; 
Lhars'Oil; Pcrlumcd Hair l’owder, Ac. Ac.

I case Broshes and Combs
1 do. CONFECTION A 
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES 
1 do. Presetted MEATS and SOL'P8;
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
I do. real Havana Cigar*, aupeiiul qttali’v ;
1 do. SNUFFS;
4 do. Windsor SOAPS :

16 boxes SPERM CANDLES:
1 hvgdiead best London GLUE :
2 tons best Loudon XX lute LEAD ;

OIL;

was laid in tho month of August, '39. 
'The work was suspended from Sept, lfc'39 to April 
IH|6 ; making the working days on the мііір 522.— 
The average number of moll employed w as 42 cur- 

15 laborers, 8 smiths, III joiners. 6 sawyers 
5 caulkers. Average rate of pay, $1 43 per 

day. The Congres.» і* of heavier toimugo than the 
74 America, built ill line harbor iu the Uevulutiou-

CLEARED. Battens : 100 
June 18.4 Ship Agues A Ann. M Fariand. Kingstown, 

deni*- -XX’. Cntvill : Canada. Phillips, Liverpool, 
timber— R. Ralikiti A Co.; Montrose. Davy*. 
Loudon, timber—J. XVishart; Caledonia, Swiulbrd 
Liverpool, timber—J. ХХ’івІївгі; Thetis, X aughaii. 
London, timber—J. Ilammoud ; Levant, Smith, 
Cork, timber.

Brig Ida, Wilson. Greenock, timber—Munro. 
XX7ullace A. Co.

it is expedient to Гоїш nil Asso
it, for Lllerarv and Scientific pur
in same shall lie called the .SrttRt 
ilmt the objects of this Society shall 
of every kind ofoselbl knowledge 
of people, and the application of 
ioits wants of life ; 
r the Chief Justice having left the 
William Black was called thereto, 

I W D. Gray,

pellt-T*
nail lot 
dors to 

no the same uni-
6J. For cash only.

Hannny's

in Ireland.—
Cakaiiv.—The Montreal Herald gives nil eddy 

tioiul list uf the newly treated mago 
London District, who were persons I 
implicated III Mackenzie** rebellion. Gentlemen 
of this kind are, it w ould scant, high in favour with 
Lord Sydenham. 'Thi s* appointments are most
opportune d them be aov truth 
iiv-vli svmpatlvtu- movements on tlw part of •• the 
patriot?.." The following we extract Iront the ruiti- 
niervi.il Advertiser of this city, which shows that die 
new movement is making some progress.

The Rochester Demo
crat. nt nut ici tt< the abduction of several pieces of 
the States Artillery, from Auburn sod its v ivinity, 
as stated in the Commercial of Thursday list, gives 
some farther particulars which it is proper to note. 
The Democrat states that noteless than five pieces 
of artillery have mysteriously disappeared m Cayu
ga county, tho destination or disposition of which i* 
not known. It is also said that 
Lodges" along the frontier, have been holding fre- 

k iptent meetings, and the opinion prevails quite ge- I norally in Cayuga and Tompkins roomies of anoth 
Hr »r •• |*atnot" outbreak. Tin? Editor, however, 
j places but hula confidence in these reports ; but 

say*, nevertheless, that " one ihing ismTRttt—THE 
xs MtVfc Msxentàttlch !" iVrhaps they liavc 
thernselw* oft’ ! XVlirt know* to tne contrary?

. m every variety ;
strates in the 
його or luesalien of the Rev. 

the thunks of tills meeting are 
cc folr taking the Chair on 
ie warm internat which lie baa la- 
ion of this Society. .And the nieet-

:
School I 

Allglie! 6'Тіin the rumours of will» 1766 To Servants.
■ftrANTED at Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton, a 
If Head XX'aiter, Chamber Maid, Cook. 

House Maid and Groom ; the highest wages will 
be given, and good characters will be required ; 
the term of the engagement will not be leas than six

c„„re,DrXD,„.M.rwb.,r.au
___________ Doch .tr**^____ Jnlv 23 IMI

the members of the Athenaomi 
twenty third day of Augi 

111., for the purpose of eleclingogb 
shall be elected by lining first nroy 

oled for in the itsii.il manner. Any 
Il aubscribn a slim Hot less than 
for the ob; cis of the Athena um. 
on* to llie election dfothcers. stall 
itembct, and entitled to vote at mo

3. Rot» і ii son, U.sq.—Hamlrt-d. That 
ie Lieutenant Governor lie respret- 
i become the Fatron of this Sociny.

і list will he left at Mr. l-’ranr’* 
ie .Market Square, to lie »ulSL>r»ed 
og to become Members oWiheSt.

r 4 casks boiled and raw i 
.10 cwt. ROOT GINGI R

Additional linmemrt

JOHN G SHARP CArmid,

Deals and Boards.
600 M. iSupcrliciat l'Vrl inch
ІІКЛІ.М : 1.41 M Wlutc I'iirt HOARDS, lor «tie 
by the subscriber.

Jnlv 16

LONDON CLOTHING,

Fancy Warehouse,
No. 16. King street. St John. N B.

NEW LONDON GOODS,strictest at-
,/Yr Eritrea :

N ASES'Taocy Gowls. received by tlie 
above sfiip. for sale by the subsetiIkts

w

the *• Hunters' 30 (

their usual lowJo«rrn Fairweather
LOCKWOOD A CO. 

"1.3 X Ihrcuks. London—50 boxes Iwst l«otiden 
ÜJ Yellow SOAP.

2d Jnlv. W II. STREET

Gage Town, |Hth August, 1841.
Java Coffee. Pails.

і nee XVm 
M ai rot о.

vir.Tof the Saint Jon x A then An, 
the 23d ihwtant, at the Ixxng Ніпі*. 
icdiange, the f.illow ing G«m'4>qjhr 
ce-l>earei e till the first annual éeet

In the lit# of holy !8t. Doostao ц is grwxdy 
—sitrh an angelic favorite was he -that having one 
day ceased playing bis harp, and hong it upon the 
wall, it suddenly broke out in eeraplue strain*, and 
filayrd xtadff ' Now could not those big guns as ea 
vdy gootï them*dv «?t , as the harp of Si. Dmtstan ?"

Rridil Nu;ar.
Lauding (Jh* day from on hoard nck'r l 'kti-ria, at tbt 

XrwfA Market HharJ .
ry Bright SUGAR, which 
low if applied for і turned »- 

CRANE Л M'GRATH

ГрІІЕ auhscnlicr ha« received p« r Brt/iaA (Htn* 
JL and .VfAm from London, hi* Spring supply of 

the l*”*t London and Parisian CLOTHING, to

ММеНМ

r :
!hipman. Chief Jnstme, Prennent, 
Black, 1*4 Vice President,

25 C XSKS .4 ve 
will be sold 

Jnlv Я
winch tlie attention of the Gentle men of Saint Jolin

Patkcr, 2d ditto, 
itchford, Ія|., 3d ditto, 
>q.. Recording Secretary, 
'orresttotiding Secretary, 
•Isq., Treasurer.

far/.. ,Tf#/tt*»f*, € offfr, Л".
The ernhsenher bos just rectmcd— 

BL8. Prune Pork ; 20 bbb Prime Ш Me* do. : 20 t'uncheona prime 
rvia.tmg Motasaee ; 29 bags Collce ; 20 bags Bread, 
300 Bolt* Canvas Ax. which will be sold low at 

JOHN ROBERTSON

liexrde* difwe • movements." I zed Svdenham is 
ing others. Such as immdwemg a Xamrahza- 

tion Bid ; « bill to allow foreigners to hold real es- 
nd a measure is on foot to bring hack the 

<4Wiv ict peioots from Van Dicman's Land The 
Canadian* themselves are the best judges of the 
probable effect** o<"these пи'Аяік ». Cel. IVmce, it 

is the advocate of wome of them ; and chnai- 
deting the part he has taken in public matu re hcre- 
tolVite. this change in bis sentiments certainly exhi
bits a good disposition ; but w*e ff*T it wdl cost tire 
gallant V’olotttl bis character for coesistcnry.

і Ed Countryman

200 Вrdoonxf by the Emerald and other iaU: -Ire

! K JOHN M-GRAVII.
SI. John. 17th August. ISIS.

tjOAP.-p* Elizabeth Bentley, from lavemool 
O 30* Boxes Ives! Liverpool SOAP. For wale by 

Angust 2ft. Savcixw Л Crooks» ank.

і, Bq

ХЧ
CO«l. I

itWrai credit. 
234 July.

У Commit V**.

4 >
evereml the lxird Bishop of \crrotfbr**-

l hared.iy f onfl ; ЖД?
t LONDON GOODS

ЛІ Rrtlerrd Prim.
ГТІІІЕ Iniwl"" ti<«* *ipp»l Ь, міг Horn (m 
Ж LngiandX per the *4.ip Rrberra. m March hast, 

and which have been held frvm as by the owner* 
of sard ship tor want of the tofts of hiding, which 
had been mislaid, hare now conte to hand —We 
jue now estthled to offer them for sale : and as the
____ ter rack Goods has far advanced, we wiflaeft
them at very reduced pucee—set 40 per cetttt. 
she iwrrimg com.

in dite City

(Frost the Boston Daily Advertiser of Aegtvfl 4 ]
Inxhw.xts Vovxecrtn with tut fttmicrw» 

nr rwr E«i>:.—Th-*rc were, as might be snppmicd, 
not a few enoxfdcrmal escapes from the tintiget 

A hich befvl even the vwmvom of tht dreadful de
struction ol the Erie.

À gentleman from the Fart was on hm wav to the 
I mat m company with three other*, when he acci
dentally roet a friend with w hom he had eome bo 
nrnww to Transitet. Ill* baggage had gone on. and 
he very reluct a m I v cettsenied to tecal it. and re
main 1er the next boat. This citCttmetaooe. ee an
noying at the time, may have saved his S*fi*.

Another gentleman,' who. w-ith ho* wife, tookfhe 
packet at Itoclieetor. Iwarmg when lie reached Lock- 
port. that the 1>ie was to leave m tlie afternoon, 
left the packet, nod took the car*, with (he ttofie vtf 
Teact.mg Bofialo m scinon He ;«••« readied tlie 
chv in time to sco the Ivne shove nut mto (he lake !

We learn that u geiidemaR and lady from this 
City weal <*n hoard the Frie to return і mine ; but 
upon learning tin; name «I the boat, the lady refia- 
•ed to remain mi hoard, m- sever»I accident* had be
t-ore happened it, her Tlieir baggage was, cotise- 
qiietiih, removed, and their lives saved.

Two g<-nllemt*ri from Tesex County wore at ih<- 
*hhh wImhi the woe rcodv ю atari, but In some for

um the Ifcoval Gazette. ]
eix'KKTXRY-a omcR.

l^tw Avct'sT, 184J. 
that the 8rapervtMors and Cmwm*4 
a had eiVKTed into ( ontroots for tlm 
j.narv repairs, previous to reemv mgf 
umed m (he Government Affvwrtise- 
h Joly but : the LiwiMteaWt Gover 
leaned to direct that, m саяея where 
tind tieen made, preview* to the orr- 
Notice. (he work may he proceeded 

rqdetion ; and the Snperv isors and 
required і turned», lely to trails 

je copies of all sock contract*.
By Order. jê

WM. F OfEU

ring been addressed to Hie Tice lien- 
■nt Governor, for pernu-sioa to por
ts of Land, and (be partie* baring і 
Knit the oatii of Twenty Sli.MlE 
ver tîhmcrul.—the order of th «Ж*"- ^ | 
or in ’Council, dl Ae 4th April/T83S. 
nblMlied for general m(ormati|iL 
X C:HtNX7IL. 4th Aran W- 
iBi after tlie fir*i June Ut*** *v-r'

JAS. LOCKWOOD Ж CO.
Jely 6—5»

li* IMI
Aunt mv,>vv? hy diet Svbacrelu-fs :

ЛА л |kl prima t'wmhevlwid Bf'TTl'R 1
f ^ J.'itt Br> prune or i»RX. 2f’

e ' ji tiMs. firme iNioto Rico Scexit, lùWCocoa Nets
( ftttfttlttfr «ltd IV» .. ; Crave Л M G*»»tt

1 ANTING ex ClmrMfe from H*Hf»x-30hh!* Vngort 13fh 
1-і VtKKxdifle, 109tiwrcl* Prune MessІЛЖК— ;

i't*T sale hv Swtto* А. Сиоохяіих. ! PRIVATK TL 11 ION.
Angus 2ft._________ __ _____ __ ___ J Endue Angular or Fine Humnvg Jlaud. Aritbuuti1 !
first;ht Spr*ors S fNrn Shrats. and English Grammar

Л Ж NT. MILLION iT.r.T Simcrficml of Bngh; 1>MVATT. im.iro«W»wiill t-egrven m th< -------
Spruce lrtid Pine IV U*j?»r>iile hy Tlie *.«h 1 branche* of F -toewtion. ««may ama tie trsnenr ; jfi

scriber on 1ІЮ w-hnrt ready ІпґОіМпк ii. and will inclination df the Piipii.--INe**e -pply w the \ »• j 336 
be wild low if afrplwd for imm.4lii.ifh ima IW* Store Maritet aqoare, <* ai M і M 11*1-

Aog23. JOlprU /CVRT?»OV Ion’s, Ггтое XA ;ll.am ,<trwt. July 2

Bolt Copper.
DFR EMzalmlh Jlently : Ибі-od* I rWhCoppey, 
1 161 Bolts I such <J :?o. Landing from the a
ttove vessel 

Avgust 23.

Sheriff <f Queens Cmruty O VI.T.—..<«» l«vmp S SAI.T -
O i:«‘rb»Xrom M l*fbCT1«« C««l..

Joel I'll rAWWEATHSn. 

Salt, Coals, Coal Tar ais<l Koina:, 
Cement.

Itaml by *e АшЬшг from Ь,»гр«Д-

6000 Bushels Liverpool SALT.
laff ums parr fW6 C<mW; »0 barrels Rowan 
Owe* ; Iftft bairels Coal Tar ; AW K^gs VI Wile 
i«wd ; 1(10 ewk blw* *d* and green Pm* : w 
ends JacfcwmV CORDAGL—wle on «be 

for ea* or approved paper,
JAMES LOCKWOOD * CO.

>

JOHN ROBERTSON

?
KMW6

• Mimrif) Am/ws" Light Brew* CIGARS. 
BUS. Canada Mesa. Priwe mm. The fvert ha of Cigars m This IV-vume.

U Ntorr,—50*XXiCigar* cf different bn 
ffora Two to Thsrtv iXfdtar* per thmsaaito

Tip fhe J*dy Mskem-Î Ton Cegh*Spht PEAS. 
For «lie at llie Tea WaraWen.it. by 

-4N23. J AMES MALCOLM.

>115JUtS-Bv North At

285B'1 tmdVnme PORK :
„ ,, BU.LF ;

», . Pier and eoperhn* HOUR
{«II a' ’m цшАт. ^ j ii tjui* ж s \NcmxA ckooksii m
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j CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.

-A £ t if AIN, 100 fathoms, fjj inch chain. 
Ill do 00 do 1-і

J Chain 1-0 (To if
і hitio
1 fiino
2 Chains,
2 f>lt!0
4 Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 
:i Піїт
з
C> Ditto 
1 Ditto
3 1)1'.to
4 Ditto 
1 Dim
20 Chain* assorted ? and J inches 

in length* to suit pn 
Anchors, from I cwt. b 
K'-djo Anchors I.J to 4A cwt.
I Do/.. Grappling I RON tv

/4M .VA .S'.-f SPECIFIC .'01.1 Г1- 

OX or СОРЛІІІЛ.
I

F.COND VOUTIE—Bllbfohed and rraeivrd 
at St. John.—For sale at the principal Rook 

Stores, and at the store of G. А. Г,. Sears. King si. 
Price only two dollars per volume. June 25.

SI
ni F’ranks'* 
those advi*

FIT f 1 F. different ingrédient# contan' ' I 
.1. Specific Solution of Copaiba, are 

ed by the і

STORESHOEdo
'ri ■tific in the ргої',-*- 

process *o cotn-
practic.il and aCt^o 

sum, but, by a peculiar chemical 
pounded that each drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the otKer.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended in the 
public and private practice of 

Sir Astir y V. Coapr, Bn:!, 
m n Broth'. Bart , t. П

(luЮГ» n do Oil Consigntr Sophia, from l.ondon— 
\ TNOZf.N London Brown Stout and 

НІЧ Ft F I / Porter ; 240 KV-s 
T»id ; 4 case* IfonAohoert : 100 
Rotterdam GLNEV/Y And for sole by 

24h Ufa:,. W. P RANNEY
f^lsOS' 58. to barrels and .'0 half barrel-1 Gen- 
* nessec superfine VI LR, put up expressly 

far fitnily ose. for sale

ZІПШШШПІіШ!Т!іЇ!Ні!^і:;.!іі:!. r

Corner of King imd Germain Streets.
do 11 do

75 doeali 
75 do I

90 A 75 do I
75 do 15-16 

60 A 75 do I 
60 A 75 do 15-16 
50 A fit t do ^
45 A fit) do II 16 
45 A fit) do i|
45 A fit! do 9-16 
45 A fiO do K 
45 A GO do 7-10

tin London White 
case* Fine Pale1-Ю do

do Тії су/ Boots and Slices*
Per .«hip B.mtraUl, from Liverpool—Just Arrived 
'Г A HI F,S" Fashionable Para melt#, Orleans and 
-I і Prunella ilools. with kid, patent and seal 

Fronts ; Ladies’ Prum-lla Boots, of every 
quid,ty, from 4s. 9d. a pair ;

Do. Best prunella double sol'd Boots. Colonie*, Ac 
Do. Victoria, Queen Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fissionable tifipp 
Do. Best French and 1'.

!.. Г В S. ; Sir Tinrjn 
S' : Joseph Henry Great,

Esq.. f.fi.S ; Brtpshy li. Cooper, Esq., E.U.S.
Members of ike (,'ouncil of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, f»mlon. and many other highly distin
guished members of tbo medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for the cure nf 
those diseases to which it is more immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fill to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks's Speri- 
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every o-sen- 
ti.d wlv.it it professes to be. hut is considered a most і 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted j

і,500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS A SHOES.
j-1» еїсгУ variety made* up in his usual style, ami feel, a pleasure it, offering them 

charges. Fbmr Albus. Spasmodic Stricture. Irrita- ' l',r -SciiC at hid well known liberal prices.
non of the Kidneys, Bladder, Fr. .‘ira, and Prostrate j He had lately received from London a supply of LEATHER* consisting of French і 
t.lanl: its purifying effects upon the general health an<f English'(’A LF SKINS, УдТВХГ Ll'.viHER. Morocco, Sole Lr \TltlR, Ac. Ac. 
Ім'йШ^апПегішмй'ІЇіі'^ “ ““ " № together with a complete set of the new Patent London lu idc I, XSTS. of the latest 

Ті:.' ІШІ ijclicate persuii, m .у tnke it with per fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to bis eus- 
f.-ct -ifety. torners, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his commcnceincnt in

Prepared only by tv-orge Franks. Surgeon, Lon- j busim-su. (f/^Ordors attended to with punctuality.
Cavt'k v—None is genuine notes* “ Оеогдс j ' *11 ! ’ * " * '

franks, i. ч-kfritirs road," is engraved 0П the (ro- 
vcfnment Stamp attached to each bottle.

The following Testimonials are selected from 
among»! numerous other* forwarded to Mr. Franks.

do
do

do
do

June 25. w II. FTRKF.TV ■' J’ ! short
Sor-York, Janvarq, IS H. 

:t| R. WILLIAM HOW ARD »* eppomted my 
- *■ Agent f«>r St.John, N. B. and the adjacent 

country, to ret - v subscriptions and money there
for.- for the “ i\I. ІҐ IHlBl.lt," Newspaper, pub- 

in N ;w-York ; mid also for the - El EU- 
HUEES," n Monthly Ma_- izinv, piiblisl cd by 

V1NCII1STLR Vuldisher.
25. A on s/rerf.

il Subscriptions will bo rce-ived by Mr Wm.
xchi«rve 

• h. 12

;<. rjr do
riglish Kid Slippers.

Do. Fru nclla Slippers anil 'fies nf all qua lilies,
Do. Russia Kid, Seal and Morocco, do.
Do. Seal and Russia Kid Walking,Shoe*,
Do. Carpet and every other description of llooae 

% Slippers :
Girls" Slipper', 

sort ; do. 
of nil qualities ;

Gentlemen"* Clarence, Albert and Coburg Boots, 
Do. Dress Pumps of various patterns.

Half (In. arvl stout Walking Shoes 
Slippers, of all qualities.
Boot* ami Shoes of evt 

size and quality that may he 
Also, p/r steamer Sorth Amt rica. from Boston ! 

Ladle's, Gentlemen**, Girl's and-Children"* India 
Rubber Shoes, of all sizes and qualities.

For *nle Wholesale and Retail.
S. K. FOSTER. 

І1У' English made T511’NIÉS of all sizes—for 
sale eheap.

re baser*. ;
v 25 cwt. h-in (ITho undersigned would intimate to the Public that ho has now on hand

J .

StislioMory, rarpclings, fnimp-nw- 
dtTi Earthen її are. Ac.

4 Cases superfine and fine Foolscap and Pott
5 do; L'-ver PAPER—carious lumls.
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
(i Bales Wruppiug Paper, assorted,

20 (In. Shoal hint* Paper.
250 Package* GIN POWDER—Co. single F. 

double Fs etid caunister.

Ties and Walking Fhoc*. of eve 
Prnr.clla, and Vale new isto be the it: 

for the cure B< И > flu ward. North VVltarf, at 
of Postage.

per Copy.c

PALMETTO Blt.im.—Tho F.ihsm- 
6 b'-rs have jo-t received, and idf* r for sole, u 

small consignm* lit of Рді мк іто Bn ti".
July Ю. < KANE A M'GRATII.

Du. Dress, 
Tml-t! to.

ery description 
called for.

Children's
Notice*

СТ1ПГ, eiibscriticr Having removed from his Into 
..L stand fit'- Albion House, to the bonne lately 

occupied by Mr*. Brookes, in Church street, known 
as the City Hotel, would he pleased 

Public a* usual.
N. B.—-Private Room* when 

May 2<

20 Bale* fine. *npcrfi"ne, and tlfrec ply Carpeting*, 
T#rleo*. various pattern»,
EARTHENWARE,

49 Piece*
20 Hints
50 lihls. Roman Ckmi.mt,

100 Bids, fair,neil Master, very supe
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxe* Pip»

39 Piece* Broad Cloths. Ac.

Sii.i]) ami Wïivînw <«lasi.
T» iin,.«ai яйаюііи. Вм« ь.я iri.it soap,
300 Bose* Window 50 A 25 fi-ot each,

7x9. 8x10. 10.x I J. 10x11. 11x15. 12x16, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

DAVID PATERSON

saxïvt soma kobsï.THE HARTFORD
Firo insurance Company,

UK Hinrronn, (conn.)
/ Ai" FF. RS to insure every description of property 
x J against loss nr damage by Fire, on rea-onahii- 
terms. This company has been lining business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of just

ector* of the company "are Eiiphnh t Ter
ry, James II. Wills. H. II. Huntington. A. Hun- 
ttngtnn, jnnr. : Albert -Bar; Bamtiel VV dliitm*, F 
(і. Huntingdon. Elisha Coll, R. B. Ward.

EUi’llM.F.T TERRY. President 
James G. Bor.i es, Secretary.

The subscriber Inning been duly appointed o* " St. J.ihn. Peh. 15 18Id 
Agent for the above Company, is prepared tb issue ,gigl ^ я • nwi « я» ■ ia ■ - ■»
Policies of ln*tirnnee against Fire for all descrip-‘ ® 61 l i *»^a Яь 1 35 3> Bî
limn of proper!* in this eity, and throughout the A T THE solicitation of hi* friend* having been
Province on reason hi ! • term*. Conditions made X induced to change hi* intention of relinquish-

ry information given, dm applica- ing hi* present line of business as'advertr/.ed some 
JOHN ltOBEIlTeON. j urne past, in the ditlurent newspaper* of the Pro

j since; now 'ultimate* to lliu public, that ho will 
culitiliMB їм heretofore to devote hi* time to the at 

UcnUoti and Cum flirt of lit os'.: genllitiileiL. who have 
•mil who may honour hint With their etippoit : au,| 

РНОТІЇСІТІОН "її tlio oceii*ion of hi* recommenceirttitlt, liege to to-
і \тпг її і а- л b ft / a\J p \ XT V I'ini lliatik* to all thnso who have at any lime fa- 
l IN і I It. y\ .N V Li v v / ill L A IN 1 , vour d him with their vmIs, ulld assures tlieni and 

Of ЯІагІІ~ОІЧІі Count rlicttl. the public generally, that lus uetahlishmrnt « ill he 
IncorcoraTKti 1625. conducted on the principles of n Нсцніиг Ilot I 

-, . , .. when all ma I tfltt mut-eled with a hoiiseof that I
Capital v'l'JUjUUU 1 /Olhirs, stunding will he pimctunlly and nssidioiislv nilended

mil, lifer/» to inemm la Haifa Million of Hall,,,,. 1 h «j11 ........... I,'i* -yl-W m impr.'*,, » r„
. ‘і* potoiblt,, ІІІ1ПП llie il.imr.liu ii.ml,nl nf Urn

’ l1"1' *....... "» l,rrl ««“"-'I 1-І.-М I»! I- Ijli.lnni’iit. ami1„ r. ,,<!, r ,1 -, com! ..........
J. ИІИ-ЯИІ ill wfnritHM, ami mi ike uliorli-.l mil |,jIB| j,...... . .„„.і,,,.,.

lieu could be cashed and applied to the payment ol | д г|шіг,. гоіієсііои

tu occommu-

i-May 14. 18 11. flat'- the
F 5^H 1" Subscribers having leased the above named 

H_ l.stahlidimeut frooi the Company, ami put 
the whole in a thorough statu of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday nut, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which еяп 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those

-?
W N ETHER V

Joseph Henry Green, Esq , f.il.S., one of 
tie; Council of t!m Royal College of Surgeon*. 
Hurgerm to $$(. Thomas * Hospital, and I'rofee- 
< tr of Surgery in Kina’* Coilege. London.

" I have made trial of Mr. Franks 
Copail> і. at St. Thomas'* Hospital, in a variety of 
cases of discharge* in the male and I'emnle. and the 
result* warrant my elating, than it is an eflictieious 
remedy. and one which dues not produce tiro Usual 
tin pic lisant effects of Copaiba.

(Signeі) “ Joseph Henry Green.”
" 15, Lincoln Inn Field*. April. 15. 1835.”

From Braiishv Cooper, Esq.. I’ ll 8., one of the 
Council <>l" the Roy* College of rfuigeon*. Lon- 

Guy's Hospital, and 1 As

Hew lh«iiliihS»#ihincBia.

, c. ,„ . ....... ... . Register mut General. InfeUigemr Office.InS.lSU, tlrult üuUiling, t „псе II,Наш, „гаї. r„l!v iU |io

Tim SnWribw km «мі r,.ceiv,.<l her .hip. Ilrilhl, A l,e ll"“ »"»««" «< «» ,-*«« *•-
. Цтп, from (.ortrliirt, Г.тгпМ from Lif t......І, " 4>™ , ,.f (lerrh mt .lrrl r.nrr..

rir.rl Drt/,./,ire from dlrr.».,,», hi. ИГОКЬЧг «r-.,|.*rf « I’M IIM 'l ihob-
„I IEriu.il I,nil Franck Наші, шпіц of: f"' '» ■» I**"' 1lml"ir' ",Гог,т-

turn nn Hu5 various unifiers of life : hut it will 
cipally bo devilled to llv* Use of person* of every 
capacity, in search of employment, wlm may at all 
times procure a situation by applying at the above 
place, nod by producing siiIhfl.vlory testimonial*.

Tiro iiiln|nnml* of f1'. John and the Public at 
largo, will a leu find it of great ndvantago to engage 
their servant* from the above office, n* they will he 
supplied at the shortest notice, and may rely on tho 
good conduct of timed recommended, a* the strictest 
empiirvu ii! bn made hv the proprietor before the 
name of ill - applicant will be registered.

May 21. A GILLESPIE.

London Warehouse,
4 solution ol

may patronize them, shall be nlricilv attended 
to on Ihiir part, and they confidently hope that their 
"'v r!|""' wnl mi nf a share of publie яііррпН,

П ;* A slip ply of ТІЇ.) clmic-'-t Wine* anil Liquors 
will bo constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM 8("AMMI LL 
JOSEPH SCAMMEI.L.)

The J)ir

( ordage, Canvas, Naralinr, anil 
Spemyarii.

fidO Coil* C.it:hack, front 14 in. to fiin. Shmttdiug, 
with Spunynrn. Maraline and Moiislitie,

80 Coil* M.milln ROPE. 2 to 4 mche*,
300 Bull* of.flou ruck, Muirs, Marlin & 

other Canvas

priii-I > RO \D CLOTH8. Kersoymeie*. Buckskin*. 
D Doeskin*. Vesting* ; Tuscan, Dunstable and 

,i'asliiun ; Parisian Shawls, 
of the most elegru»L pmtcrtw ; 

silk*, itins, Cliallic*. Mllslin de L ime* ; Saxony*, 
plain and figured ; Orleans Cloth. Tartans; Printed 
Cotton*, tie- newest patterns ; 'Grey and White 
shirting* and sheetings. Trimming* of every 
best blue tV white Warp. Manchester brand* U <u- 
sled. silk and coituii Table C’overs : Hosiery, silk 
Mitt*. Gloves. Suspenders, Laces, Ribbon*, Mus
lin?, i»c. At. Ac.

Tht: Whole of which w ill he sold 
sonaTilo term* for ciisli iit 

Retailer* supplied а* i 
Al«o lalidi

straw Boniml*. the latest 
Scarfs and Mantilla* i

Co., and
don : Surgeon to 
or on Anatomy, Ac.

“ Mr. Brnnshy Cooper presents liis compliment* 
to Mr George Frank*, arid ha* great pleasure in 
hearing testimony to the efficacy of hi* volntmn of 
Copaiba m Gonorrha-a. for which disease Mr. Coo
per has pres'-iihed the solution in 

v Mi perfect
Naw-.streel, April 13, 1335."'

From Alexander Twef.die, Esq . Surgeon to 
the Metropolitan Free Hospital, Carey-struet. Lin
coln’s Inn Field*.

■■ My dear Sir,—I have notes of ніх cases, in 
which l have administered ymir'preparniion of Co
paiba, for the care of Gonorrhu i. lii all of which the 
disease lia* been subduod in a shorter period of time 
than according to the ordinary plans hitherto made 
tue of. Beside* these cases of which I have taken

ILir A' Roll Iran. Copper. Casting».
-I Ton* Shot, ÜB. to No. 7, assorted, in cask of 

5 cwt. v ie!i ; 100 Tons of Bar A. Bolt lRUN, 
20 Ton* Fl.it IRON—assorted.
10 'Гоп.ч Сім-и.ч Bom*, 5-8, 3 |, 7-8. I, 1 I у, 

find 1 I tint'll.
16 Cases Sheathing COPPER. 10, 13. 20, 22, 24.

- 26. 2J. and 30 otihees.
Tons Coinposilimi HputEs. 7 and

npo.-iiiiin Wood slitiiiilimg Nails, 2) 
2A. and 2| inch.

1.01*0 Pots, iDs'.rted ; 5110 Bake 
200 Bag* Iron 8flike*, 4А to Ш inches.

known, and eve 

St.John, 1st July. 1-57.
O’The above i* the first agency established by this 

-
ten or twelve ca-

the most rea-і
Impartant fa fy/rlfi {dinner*, «SAip tMnster* 

and (U/nrs.
b"g leave to cal! the attention
Joseph ItVIiam* І МІЧ:ВI I 
; being a Mineral Pois 
nixing « nil a Varnish

iipjïroved pn)

nil per Sophia, from London—13 case* 
London U AT.8. all price* ;

І С'иея Ladies Boors and Shoes, do. ditto.
>5th May. N. W. BI'STLLD.

I! j* Ex peeled daily by the first arriva! from l)uh- 
tin—2 bitten of lit«li iiumiHicruted TTotli, variuu* 
colour*. Зеї.

f jjllTF. subscriber*
J of the public 

OL s t t).МІЧ) I V 
centfy invented, lor 
prepared, for eunting Sim*' Bottoms, nml all kinds 
of Wood nml Іти work, likely to become foul, from 
marine matter nr any other cause ; which tin* Im
pervious (’nmpoiiml will tiffvi.'tllidiy prevetil, a* un 
worm* will pe net rate it.

1(1 inches.
1 Tim Cot j

( )ven* A Covers,

Al.l. THE A ROVE FOR SALE RY
JOHN HOmiRTSON.Ж - E’aiishr, AiivîiiM-м. Ac.

, „ . , , . ,. Thu Compound und Blndt Varnish cnit h» had at ф
.Tail r„;;„„l ,,/. h ll„ '„’„rnhrn,, l„* lh, CIlX.V. Л M lii. VTII.

stoic Uimtlson я ll/ui j. (formerly called Donald

1 have tried it in several instances at the
Grenvillc-street Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
it possesses n control over tho urgent 
Gunorrhma, relieving tho discharge r 
the seal-ling ini making water, that I have not 
served in tho usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba. 
In one instance otiiv did it disagree with the sto
mach : Inn hi this it seemed to depend rather on the 
method of exhibition Ilian oil the remedy itself, for. 
mi diluting it with a larger quantity of water, the 
objection was at once obvhied, and 
well in ten days from tho time that he commenced 
taking the mailieitie; I have not had a case in 
Which the discharge continued longer than tell days

dear 8ir. yours very truly,
“ Alexander TwF.Ftm:.” 

riutl of two mouth* upward* of 300 
lrented with Franks’s Specific solu

tion nf Copaiba. with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. St. Thomas'*. Guy"*, 
ami the Free Hospital*, by their re* 
on-, whose Testimonials am given a 

.Agent lor New Brunswu k•
‘ = JOHN fl. Sll.Utl', СктШ If Druggist.

St. Julm. J lino 13.

cm- HMD .it Niwi*.
"I l,l<H f H«S of every kind

....................... , , в . — will always he kept on liimd. a* also whatever In.x-
11'* subscriber having been appointed Agent for |iril4 ca|| poggib|y bo ,,riJC.ir,.(j. 

tho iihovn Company, will issue Гпіісіен lor Insur
ance on Dwelling House*, Store*, Household Fur- Jackson'* Hotel. Fredericton, ( 
tiiitire, iMerchahdize, aVc. Ac., against April 17 lr ÎI * \

LOSS Oil DAMAGE ПУ FfliE,

symptom of
I miiigatin

House, Ship. Sian, and Ornnair.ntnl Vointins, in itII 
its various Branches, urcuUil at the shortest notice, 
f і g ІП'. suhecrihcr return* hi* «inccro tlinnks to 
„2, his friend* and the I'uhlic for their liberal pa- 

trullage during tlm past year, and now rc-pecifully 
informs them that having tiro first das* Workmen, 
lie iuiiTitl* to continue the above Business in all it*

at a* low rates os any similar institution ; end will . Branche*.
give personal attention to tlm survey of premises, a RON ALD ПОЯ9, Fishmonger King street Painting. Glazing. Gilding. Лс , Sign Painting.

part* of tlm Province, drsculmig the jimperly to he ,,f|837. and to inform lii- Снчитм- that lie has All orders left in the sol i nhnr’* Sliep, next door ''"Д-
insured, will receive prompt alienlimi-Tho cor- removed hi* Business to In* m-w jy «непі.:,! Brick "..nil of Trinity Church, Germain street, punch! « • ,v’.' fV, '; ,
redness of which description shall on all occasion* building in Dock street nt the sigil of the Gui dfn «Hv attended to. - , j, ' , .Iru Ijirnlirrg on l,ie jrnrtof lire.........Л,'к. »**-•. «IKOOCK ,,.nV...

w. El. кіт II. hnrtoKnik., STEAM BOAT' NOTICE. i .. ......мі»., і а,,,., і i.
. і-- чі.ісіс mil rnn.i.t r,f a E .l'inrral Л.чггЕтепІ oE • її „ I...- Him.» : :Sr|.r. І'.і-т ilinnii-kl кирт:

апмгпгі:;, 1 і ......... ... d,m,|rlkNi. h f f^/bTlll: Ma„l nf ll,r Mat w.« Im, y, „ |>.,„„
4N , ^ .4'.'.nr L“U"n"® "*"*“*1- - V • .. *"» ‘verv.M mill, vim,mini «Irl'ulixk |.„„s 11 . „II,. I„r llni.li,. ; li d„. ,l,orl ,lo.

Cltvnctt STRBF.T. March 26, 1841. ■ r\ »>, • , Dighy nml Аітпроііч, on.l re s While Wn-h Briuho* ;
Fill IF. І’горгіе-.нг of tlm above establUhinent. 4'w і / J) mrn next day. Goe* to Faslpnrt. 8t. Andrew* and j.j " Derlt and Paint «1 rubber* ;
.1- thankful for past favors, hog* leave instate, L UlOnHll JjllDOr Oil it h g » ' ' / I / . St. Stephen. ■ verv Friday morning at 7 b clock, rt Chamber, do.

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, (.'or ^ , --------- ind returns the next day. 1 20U Coil* Marline,
dials, choice Brandy and W-ne*. he Ini* added tlint Г|Т 11E attention of Hmi-ie-keepers is rcspnclfiiliv 1 A *tcmner » ill leave every Tuesday evening fur
of nn ordinary or Eating 1 Іонне, where gentlemen i- diricli I In the above article. By 11-mg thi* , WimKor, and leave again on the зате high water
in a hurry or absent front home, ran Im supplied, Soap more than haff the l, tie, and nearlv all Bin labor that sh<* nrriv"* tlu-ie.
Bt the shortest notice, with every deliency which tlie u-uully etiiphiyed 111 wn-hing are saved ! Tlm Sorth . tout tea. will leave every Thursday j
tnaiket allord*. Every ettentinn paid to those who It goes furtlu r and washes better than any other morning at 7 o’clor k, for Boston, and arrive here
may honor him with a cull. Public or private par- soap.—The hands are not effected hv it, neither .mi ln r return on Mondays, 
ties furuUhod with Rooms. due# it injure the texture of tho finest lim n, or re- Freight hiken ax usual.

move the colour In mi Printed cotton*.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one uf it* wnperinritv.

nml.—Printed din étions

\ . . п гіпг. \ I>0111 the fact of tlm Impervious Gontpflttnd nml
V. . „ I*" prepared Black Vartli*h. •''ЧИкііім g not the

X>,v> R:,'v :Vrl .ПоіІ‘"' L>t»*rnfl OIL; s'ighte*! degree ofa. i.l. .1 ,« jo culiml. uHl ndante.l 
Jl. rQ vv 6U ( an* do do. from 2 to Г, gal. bttih ; ,„r dipping paper in tor Ship*’ Bottoms, ns it 1* w.

known tmt to act tij'ipi niutull.
May 14. 1811;

I II. JACKSON.
4 ,

л4 !5 Ton* No. I. London WHITE LEAD ; 
HullIШШОУАІ..

Black Paint 
Yellow
Putty in 7. 1 I. 21 and 2y Ih. bladder*, | ^ g

I
the patient get A „ OT/'-jX'olivv.

R. GEORGE ЛІ. lir.AS, of tlm r,tv 
John. Merchant, having dulv assigned 

1 Subscriber all hi* di Ills, claim*anil effuci*. »Tevery 
•h s' liption—All persons luilebted to the said Geo. 
M Burn*, are there lore tequired to make pav m r.t 

ohly 1* rtntlmri/. rl to pn
» V lb.

14 of St
. from j to 1 j inch :

HORS, from 
I marl, from 2A

5 4 to 5 cwt.treatment.after conimnnei

(Signed) 
Within a pe 

patient* wer- l

to tlm subscriber, who
discharge.

8t. John. Mat 5. I-IE

OX I S H. UiM.-r (huilier. For ДІЛІ 
malade ; 250 do. sweet Oranges; 60 do 

LEMONS, hi fine order,
May 11 -3w. John (;. sharp.

liitilfiiH.ti LoM for l*4iif„
very cligihlf* Building LOTS. No* 1207 
IV.Ô CD-I, to hv lot! fell, fronting mi 

- Main sim-t. n ill he sold either together or separate

W. 11. SCI
St. John. /V. II, 37 sept. 1840.

HKiiEmviAïar hoïsï, .» Пpectivu Surge-

: 5 Bannister, do. ;"'j| 
lloosliiie, Aiiiherliue, and■

, ritwo
■ and

Spun Yarn ;
3 Di zen Water Laid Dee 

10 ..
ряса lanes .
Line* ;

15 ,, І.иц Line*; 5 do. 15 und Г t!ir. Pel"r j l> Apply t*>
Cod Liu-1- : 6ti do. S.-Hoiing Л- Roping Twine; M *v2l.

Whiiy
Thread, No. 16and I* ;

3 Cases ship* Compas-cs. fmm 8 to 11 inch :
2 ,. au.perfino Ensign* and I’biott.lack*, from- 4 | I ’Dg, mperior Double Refined I.O.AI

2 loti yards ; 30 pi * supeiiine Bimtmg j- 5 g m (Exit : y-5 l irkine and mb# Fnudi
aborted colors ;! Bale Омі-ibnre*. BU ГРЕК : Ю chest* line congo ТЕ \ .

in тчи ! ii Boxes mid hall" Boxes Bunch Raising.
JOHN 8! ARS.

Vivlrr the sanction nf the I’residnit o f the Collroc nf 
1‘hysicians. Hrof ssor llrmtde, of tlir fbnjat Insti
tution. nul a host of t he highest rnrmhrrs of the va
rious branches of the Medical Brvfcssion.

niNxmmo's vu nr. n.uo Magnesia.
Greatly improved in purity and condensation 

ГЖЛНИ great advantages of tin* elegant jirepnr.i- 
J. 11 oil are, that being in a fluid state, and po>- 

Fcssing nil the properties of Magnesia in gmicral 
uw4* it is tmt liable to form “ dan 

- in tlm bowels.”

„ Hand

іSANCTON rROOKSIEANK
S3 .. Il-,I Cnrib I SEE du. Bum il 1.1 In n e«o:il>ii^ni', Ten nml tieiiltrv.

On Stilt at the " Л’с/г li'uns/hicli Tea Store."
Apply to (’.apt. Maher. 

JUTES WHITNEY

OOAbS ! CQAZÜ',

JAMES NETIIERY. on hoard, nr to
April 23St. .ldi і, A", li. June 7. 1-30.

N. IE A few ease* choice Champagne on hand. Price lid. per single no
-------given to every purchaser.

Л*0 ХНО 811I1I in St. John by Messrs. J, & J. Alexander, ; fill IF. Wibscrilur having made nrrangemente for
"lVTOTWlTIl STAN DING the great power* the and Mr. t«. t !nul -v il k ; in Cirleiuu by Mr John j 1 inpnriing from the Sidney Mines, their best 
J_ 1 Essence nf smoke ри««"ннея in the preset vutinn *®u*' nnd by the *uh*erih« r it tlw ( ,'liemie її імігЦ*. quality of Ser-umed cn.XES, (newly mined ) ox- 
altd Fiimking of Meat, I i-.li, &r.. it ha* since it* in JOHN I.ELlOET. ("СІ* їм first Cargo in two or three weeks, Rnd will
trnduction into this Province, been found topos- Hampton. July Iу 10. | li!;e order* from families, wlm may wish to furnish

other proper!; s. which are of higher import- і л-^г vryp i/i p ) tiiemselve* with tin* description Of COA.L.
nnce to the welfure of society, viz : its wonderful , , 'l ’ * ‘• He will k"ep also in his V .ml a constant supply
Sanative powers ill the removal of Inflammation, j '¥^111. Subscriber will make advance* on Car of tlm best lloosn. Furnace, nml Smith COAL- 
nll.iving Vain, arresting tlm jirogress nf fivers, !. - "• 1-І -M BE It. consigned to hi* Friend* .Ail sales nf Coni under .СГ0. will ho mail о (or
Mortification nml Caucus ; consequently useful in Imrhadoe*. to amount of $6 jmr-AL on .Merchan- p-ompt payment ; over that amount a credit ol 
a Variety of diseases. tahlç Board* and Plank, ami >2 per M rm long Three Months will lie given, on approved Notes.

Hundreds of respectable person* residing in St. 1 < -dar Shixolk*, by Drafts at till dm - on May. 14 —Зт. ‘ T. !.. NICHOLSON.
John and in the country, гам. and are ready to at 1 nvim. Bro:hcr* Л Co.. London, or Me<<r*. How-
tr-t n> its efficiency in ihc following disease's, from | ^ A*pinvvall. New-\.»rk, on receiving Bill* 1.1 £)JLCl’f *5 A# І.ЗікД»
the ellecl it ha* had in removing their various com-1 •-■•ding and order for Insiiruiiee. The vessel* will, -----
plaint*, viz: Rheumatism, Pain m tlm hack. Ac. ‘tier toueliing at Baihadoos. be allowed to proee«‘.l J7 \\r £!, ]{ | ^ (J (J OC) J)S. 1 (W | П
Inflammations and'svvelling* of every description ; 10 lSt- « mvent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad. ___ ________ .Ї. Я F* F I * and Bales DRY GOOl)8,con*i'i-1 , . . ,

fnm.. sprain*. hmi*c«. cr imp, spasms. сІїііЬіаііін-ЛррІІ- prov.de.1 llie Markets nt tiiese Islands are better IfTel!"j "Т'ЧТЯ ‘ of de Laine DBI.SSl S. Regatta 1 h«'*e xvho have penh.-,| the b iter* above refer
„ . ,, , . . , , СО|.У l «‘l Willi lire 1-ri.liol, nf ll,o Im,,!. j 1ІИІІ ai EJarbad»». EYiF#-l ^ V‘W*| ttSlAi 3m,-,. |'п„.< Л-. r,-,l l„ w,!l ,,b,.ava ll,at malm,,,! ,h-y >
D,..r ,ir.-l Ім«е Ьмп romh pleaeaiE w, h ft. Chrnnic „„„„ „f Ev„, 0„. WII.UAll KI'.RIt. ШМ-l: J.,iÆSiZthÆ M Hrbm.n.1 TOBACCO. If. ban* to , "f „I «on „I

and r.,nl wi", a„J SCI.I.IS ; «■ Snrfrnr... SI d .Varrl. ІЧЕ.І. if Г77,. . , " ft-lb XVhiah ll„.y ,,№r lor ►,!, al fteir .lore in •-«*• ;!»■ l.kiilg of Iha-a I,ordniniv
the p»l,|,c ar^ Kl||| „і,,. * ..._____ Ihuj„str,:r, „;;lr r I’ckm./rom Condor, . Waler «Irecl. < l,„l ll„i llm ,.„l„ i,l. wnl.m.i Г„„І,іі, i„.„

aiM.li™ M Caacer, gai”rvnet lever ,orc«. ulcer.—Лпрінчі KolMOll! Ulll І ІОНІ1. -- f, ASKS ИТЯ,     a„ ,„.„n *•■«"-« B.W- ............................................ l..|,  ...... ..
f 111 f ivarm. flAIII. milm-nlieM llaimg - r* , r, ,1 Mil:, mi the « « \ ,,f , v ry Iny In.m iliB lowest 72 T,en*, and I.V2 Bid. Ilamhurch BUKF. >l \ '• I"1

npersede mom; now ,mm,lmvif ,h„ „,„m„ch, Imwe!., Де. 1 1-ill in EilA-r I'all*. in llie ii,-ielil,»Hrl,,.»,l ,('l,,,i toil,,,.,,,, I„.„t. May 23. S.v. r-s Л Є   „ц alHn led will, d,and m al.
. , Inale and Iha etoina, li. «to a,il„na-A Inlile .nonufi.l lak.n time City, for An matmlacmn. і* Cm and Inviin- IT Cm,.-, of BOOTS Л SIlxll.S. e-nirteil : »... ,/ ,, a,. • , aenlo snll-nns. („■.« f „• І у ! ni :, lew

justify fteir ban,.hmenl from our |,te*Hp.mi... .» mlmnev ,,r lro„e!e. gradually Enema.- ''I'"'- I. r »ln,, Г,„А. Iran. I.,a », , ,-,.„l'l',„irv «ЕОІШЯ. ro„, „.«і,, : 1 ■ »•<*"«.». f J and a cue „ g-n. rally «Ivcled m lean
Voar.re.pwin.lly. i.t .l«y« i„gft.qnm,.it» if v„iy .npe,, l„. Ішм П„i,: li.J .,„d Ui,- -kl. s„ii„«, l!,:.b„ns. I.lnves. Но,„Л. Nnn< | W.V bO.VRO.V HVOVT. ibr-,. .by,
„ . Л,-.Ї1п^ f У '* V,if Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take * wine "HI A I S. beg leave to inform the pnhl v. that Lice*. B!.md«. Parasols. Si k and Cotton Fmhrel cotiser.her ha* received fmm tho above In case . I 1 ever -u ev.-rv .1,-smptmn. and s

" Mr. Dmne.ord. I. -. Bond street. ght* full three line s .1 day. «por.ging the hodv lr- ,h,T Wl11 «•» keep on hand at it. ir Slot-.- |,*. s ,x,„, ,w. Monsvlinede Laines Fancy * eminent house, n shipment of Bottled DOE Rflcçtmn*. u »* mm. cre^ .i v tor me in say
Dr. Wilkinsen of Bath say* *' .1 bottle of sir Jo*, quently witli it. Intlammatory and Putrid* sore о. 2A. 8'duiIi Market U barf. h-<t Sup і ni Dr—-s-. Ch:.li<«. BLK STOUT, m fine condition, which hc ofl'vre au^ht. ns 1 believe the Life ..!< « ..nie* .are n*»w

Murray's Fluid Magnesia, sent me by a fcheitiLt in throo— u<e.J Гі+qnently а* я gargle. Foul breath Fine FLOUR, in barrel* and in bag*-wi, 'i the. Crape, Пні . 1 iml Indiana IIAXDKF.RCIIII.FS '«-r sale at an unusual low pnc. Universally admitted 1.. b « th. mo>t *p.-edv
this town for analization. gave me near seven gram- —G*rgte tho mouth, rinsing with pure water.— ",i| warram equal in quality 4o that impon-d innn and Shawl* ; Jtdy'l. W. P. RAN'NEY. cfieetnal eurooxtatn in all dm'.isos o! that class,
of magne*.1 and three of sulphate aj .W« to tin Tenth' and face oche-pnt a drop in the tooth, iml '*« 1 mted State* ; and a* they intend sebmg mi S,WK< in groat variety ; Rich Satin Vest- ! nniUT/TWCS A»- 1 , }h* ,/ ‘ 4,1 5,!w£t
ouncc : whilst yours yielded serenhen gram- of pure apply it externallv. ’ , reawtnable term* tor cash or other approved pav mg*. Brne.*«, India II ai.dk erchi.C Muslin Trim atUWMIJilO, OL C. ;ef in atleetmn* ..( t.ie l.ver and Bmvel*. ns b,'
tmtttfii to the ounce. I conscientiously bear tee- The poor have not only found this medicine mert, they trust they will be favoured with • nhare .„ing*; C.\ RPF.TLNti with Rn-g* to 1 TOSU.PI1 SI MMl'RS Л CO.. ba« jnst received j hwn provedih hundred* of ease* vivre patients
limmiy to the correetnevs of th“ above remit* ” a cheap and etticscimis remedy in the above com- Publ,c patronage. Bakers will do well t.. ,„a,eh ; Л loi of Flo.k Cloths for llalU in 5 8, 3-4 P< r laic .arrivals .1 part of th. ir spring supply id have come forward and Yer,uestod that IheiV ** pen

•• Mr. Murray of llnll. after doming in il.estron- plaints, hut it is in daily use among the better cla*st * <**« *hd examine for ihomHvei. 78. 4-І. 5-І. 6 1 ; ’ GOODS, cnmpr *mg a gomral assortment of .Man- -nee in taking tliem might he pnhi.-hed (or tlo>
ge*t terms the impudent fabrication attributed b. uf society. August 17. OWENS Л DUNCAN. I/VmrraU A»» I • , Chester Goods — Ladies Straw qnd Tu*e.an B«imn-i* benefit ol other*. In neir operation m Wt n cw•
hioi.sav*. in proof Ol my Sincerity. I have written Mnnufichtml by the tmhsmbor, at the Ckemtral CJDVA TtVTieî V l«re* «torb of Г V'lTIN .« J u * , ! «"d Itoots.and Shoe* ofevety variety and de*crip- they restore the time of the stomach, strengthen U№
to sir James Murray to cancel my name Maori, Works. Hampton, and sold by Messrs Tho*. Wal- euVjt Л Л h;jVL, „ оЕЛІ" Л 7",,1,>г7,'п',л' u.. n—which are now open and ready lor inspection- digestive organs, and tnvigoi
,n connection with hi* testimonials.” k.-r Л son. j A J Alexander. J А У Reed. Pe- On О РПС <ШІ ііПМ ОІ'НІ ГгІжМ II Uome'l'.' 1 m ’ hî *'«”*’*• w"‘' il J. •< A CO яг- daily looking for the .arrival turns of die whole hodv. and thn.

«' >*" V'j^:*r! «• CWwinb, 8VJ*.; W rOHB^JCrjŒ Л^Зр “̂.Г^,грт.,пГ; "f .............................. ......

K ..........ет^і LONDON goods. p ”

”0 " "У'п^Т *" "am"' « h,>b h/fnnmriv «' ^ ’’T'' К,?Г” ‘ Ґ *""h " п".аД “Г'ГЬ- "л. On"» .«.І ХГьімТнігі'.псГ™/' Th. ,..b*ril« км tomivml % *• *ір
Хак- -З пп .Ьаі. І.»,,,. IV, .m ,11 wJrr.nl...І. I <:WMU«»..nn. b,q„= : ' cnUmilv ,.f ,тр,іГ,чІ mi'nlal -ШІТІЛ, : pnlj.il.,linn.

The V,dubuePd Ілтоп svnin nsuafiv sold will, Absconded kept m repair one year, in-e of expense. Ph.prn Regatta* ami Twilled Shirtmg* ; 13ЛСІхЛ<ЇК8 .nfe J,/rtn'l,’n — „r,h., heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength,
the solution make* the most del.ehtf.d of saline -,BAU . u - SCOUtie<l* tor* M hotel* and boarding house*, and private fa- F ignred and plain Orleans Cloths ; •#! * * consisting of Silks. . anna. B'mnet«. ind the multiplied symptom* of disordered d ■ gestion.

i„ TjARHM this Office, on the Ibih in«tant. an In- mm.-* who study economy, are invited to caîl and ex- Plain and printed Saxonies ; Boot* and Shoe*. Cotton*. CaXpeting*. Slop* XV «mb 1 ho Life Medicine* will Ін- Пні ml to posses* the
r J tll\ і- ЧІІ ЛnI» *- <,<'nTe<, Apprentice named Jenus Doak All amine them. In плі v сане» thev save more (ban Plain and printed Monwelme da Іліти ; !er,e. »Y-- . which are opening at llw-ir l.sVib.i'bmvnt ,*rt«t walntarv efficacy,

procured 01 лu 11 N » .11 лк 1^. person* atx* hereby cautioned again«t im-1mg him, the cost in rent and loel. P aid Camlet*. Ladings and Shalloons ; mi the North W harf The-e valoable medirines are for sale at the
. . . .. - . „„N* and anyperwm found harboring axid Apprentice. July 27. 1-T-*. R. PKNfilLLY. Moleykin* «nd Trous r Stuff.: (ÎI The remainder o( ... cir Manchester «"4 rirndatim Eibraru. in this city.

Sw * «w d,wu' T.KMVM.» .a«, ас. ■ жіїїії*’ ”p~" ' ” ",c k"1" у:,ґ tejs n«t
IkysmansinLondem. June i>. , — ^ |>ïïU ’'"J^ber having enWd an exper.en-: jvidm? Mid I , k'; }Also—doily expected by the Andonr : : jâme! F Cal^ IMw^fd^ Smith Shediar:'j Л

For НйІСі BOO tT^ft SIlOIv^, Af. »a cod A\ ork-man. i* prepared to exccote all ; д large lot of printed Patteen* for Ch;ldrm ; 150 Ton* I aver pool s ( I.T; 260 do. be*t OitH і «. і ’ 'è. \->ile ; Mrs. Smith. J. ігкег Ж
3,000 Shipping Sm*fii.r.«. Pine and Cedar.20,060 Just re trrd. per AXIHtl EB— - V < at tl.e shortest notice, у, -етн»’. Book. M--Ü and ett-cked Mnslinx; CO.il.S; 200 Barrel* Roman Sement ; 10П 4л.£ , ’ . ч‘>|г j„mes Crow lev. Di-.bv (\ < ) • T

Lam*. 50 Cord* LATH WOOD. Ж SUPPLY of Ladies', tient* and. Children's ^ ^V"!,v ^ ^.чіЛ Muuuany U,'- И mdke,chiefs of all k ml* : Cm I TAB: 2*-d Coils Jackson's COED V,,?,»., И Peter Mc Cl,-Ian, F.*q; Amheret. Al.i.n
Л few tbomwiod Board*: a lot of Scantling, on the A Boot.* and SnorsOtfeverv vari. tv and dew-rip- >C4,nlltr,s 1 ia" ,l ,ЯГ* а*л J<sjrr»- ;whi ■. with І віту Button* son Trimming» : 200 Keg* PA l\ Ts. rr Chinman Th».* Prince. E*q Pettcmlir'* Mr. Tims.
г-п.;,-„пХ«І»п«ге,.. i„m. .!,„h y. » ton !..<..•=■ MTZA ’ 'T" ' '“‘A'f HfKNV V‘ ■—.*»«. ч-I Bn.... *«.*». , .1 VMKS LeCKVVObO & CO. Д ДЛ-і «» ' Г П! 1. 8m*

J .-sv 1 - V- , er Л Co end SILK SUPPER and For h a large • ■ ‘
Per Sophia, from LondonіТіГаві-^пхі;«h«.; Г "Z АінліпЖ?^яь* ** wwiw*r^ NM and ИЕКР.

Л I T.THDS- Pale ІІЛІЛХХР* ; 10 Ton* bet t Black. \А hi-', and c«.lor#d Satins; - ax ^ hws- ■ t landing tldeday from on board lid1 schooner Pent- JVtack, F.sq . St. Miiwin* ; Mr. Hailelt. Hampton
Jmxc Ж.1 London OAKUM: 12 casks Whit- ' Damask and XA'.Hered Moreens ; I "VPals Л l.nllr « ' '* .*/ -..vr1-, ! ІУг-г і м//>1тш:/ 1 Lutter. ; rer er, at the North Murket AATnirf:-^ ■ J-Vm"; Thomas S pratt. Miranuehi; <*. P. J. :
iNfi; Cask* of lymdne Boiled OIL: cask* ofRav. Oirt* Lure and .Fringe*; J J feet DEALS. 25 corda of LATH WOOD, on 1 ft f\ T^lRKlXS of the above, jest received am! •'A I> RLS Prime PORK; 10 do. ЄГ-EF;! AVcv month. N. > ; <іИни В. t.t, Bridgnov „ . C.
ditto: lymdoe LEAD «о A Tâ', !S*. each Combs, Broshe*, and WINDSOR FOAP ! rca-mnal-le terms by Jt x P L for sale Lv p | > for sale bv if*. Dituoir. Clement*; John Tool «-r. Л armontlt.

May 2і.I JOHN ROBERTSON ; 5th Feb. JOSEPH SI MMERs A CO. j Jane 4. Jokei-h FviRwriutn ! June 25. ' JAcE MALCOLM. I . May2E CLAN I- *4 MtiRATH і Justus І’лгі Hampton, Ik .vu* So..ti», Norton

gérons emu-reuon* 
iility and relieves 

heart-burn effectually, without “ injuring the coats 
of the stomach.'' or producing any of those lamen- 
tahle evil* resulting from the it*o of the Carbonate 
of .Soda and Potn-ii : it prevents the fiiod of infant* 
turning sour during digestion ; it is very useful in 
case* of gout, gravel, ami other complaints of the 

^pw^ddadder, and, under al! circumstances, it acts as a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted lor ft-moles 
particularly during pregnancy — Dr Conquest lia* 
expressed hi» regret that he should have allowed 
himself to bo imposed upon by an uparte statement 
of Sir James Murray, and says “ I have enquired 
into the circumstance, yon are nt liberty to continue 
the use of the certificate І вело you;” he subse
quently said ” I am please/ tint you continue the 
U4C of my certificat'-. r"'Uyt following is а

20 Bills. Pole Seal OIL : !«) do Гоні T\R ;
*50 do. American Tar : 53 Keg* fine Rose \.n|- » 
from Gdv. to 21 U. і 24 Gin W h.-.-I*. n*-fd м/.е* : 
15 dozen round and square Mo IEiHast Shovels 
20 dost. Deck Lights. 7, < ti and 10 inch : I Bale 
Thru mbs : 1 Bale Lamp WVIt ; 20 E ig* Room! 
!‘ea*p : 30 .Ion. Thomson s .Screw .Auger*, assorted і 

5,000 ii i i Ep
ROUI-.RThON.

; J.Hv :It correct* ac

■T.Moitilt’s
VT.CiETABl.K LI 1-Е PILLS

PHiV.NiX lifTTKKS.size* ; ti.000 feet Ash Oars, 1 
finished. WM.

St. John. June IS. I' ll.
і ІТТЦО WAN I S III. I’ IT.R EYlDENt E - 

V V 1 would refer the reading public to the no 
ry letter - published recently in thi* 

j paper and in the Good Sum itan relative m the 
The aihMHkm h«xe n>roiv...l l.y the hie Arrival. : | l«m ”«<* Ьене&ііаІ ИІЮТ» Ill» nilmiiii,ll«l!im ef 

ОХІІЯ Mnnlil (4M.,.-ISI     ! MOI'1'ЛГЯ CUT. IMCM ANI* MU MX HIT

nierons vitlimi.i
FOR i-ALK.

Biearbomted solution of Magnesia, 
manv others that the profession and 
indebted to you for a highly 
our list of medicines. As an 
rient, it cannot fail to s 
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In affections of the head, whether accompanied 

with pnm and giddine**. or marked by the grievous“ Mozam-
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